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I UN inform ant said Tshombe 
agreed to rescind a il sanctions 
. . had ordered against UNI
Ish troops took contrct of Elwa- personnel.
bethvUle a i r p o r t  today. A| qiie Irish vanguard num bered
By EKBOL FEIEOMANN
ELISABETHVILLE <AP) Ir-
U nited Nations source reported 
K atanga’s P r e m i e r  Moise 
Tsbom be has b a c k e d  down 
from  h is threatening anti • UN 
position.
The UN m ilitary chief in The 
Gm go, Gen. Sean McKeown of 
Ire land , warned Tshombe that 
Indian troops would be brought 
into EUiabcthville if there were
about 150 trix)ps. heavily arm ed 
and in full battle d rtss .
Another 500 were expected in 
the next few hours.
ABEIVAL UNEXPECTED
Katanga governm ent officials 
aptw rently were unaw are of the 
a rriva l of the Irish until it was 
too late to  try  to prevent their
fu rth er attem pU to i n t e r f e r e  I landing. As the first Skym asters 
w ith UN operations at the a lr-land  C-119 flying boxcars roared
port, the source reported.
An advance guard of the Irish 
UN trocHM was flown into Eli- 
labethville  early today to bold 
the  airport until the arrival of 
I n d i a n  Gurkhas. Secessionist 
s t ^ g m a n  T  s h ombe opposes 
th e  dispatch of Indian troops to 
his province.
SW EDES WITIIDKAW
The airport guard of Swedish 
UN troops, attacked Tuesday
in from the United Nations-oc- 
cupied Kam ina base in western 
Katanga, Tshombe wa.s in con­
ference in Elisabethvilie with 
Gen. Scan McKeown of Ireland, 
the UN m ilitary com m ander In 
The Congo.
McKeown flew from Leopold­
ville to confer with Tshombe 
about the mob rnm uagc Tues­
day against the UN troops in 
Eli-sabethvilie. The Katanga ra ­
dio and Elisabethville’s m orn­
ing newspaoer claimed today
Backs Firing
By DOUG PECK 
Courier SUff W riter
^  s  rsm paging mob incited by
Tshom be, retired to their cam p-before the Irish arrived — that 
on the outskirts of Elisabeth-1 Tshombe and his government
ville as the Irish took over. j had won a great victory over
Gen. McKeown had a two-j the UN. 
hour meeting with Tshombe ati “ The United Nations is shat- 
the presidential residence. T h e .te red ."  a broadcast said. “They
should go home now.”
I  T.shombc had whipped his
iM'ople into a fren/y Tuesday 
after the Swedish guard at the 
■ I s r i l w i  airtxn t arrested  2t Katanga
arm y troop.s and a Belgian offi­
cer who tried under cover of
night to seize control of the
field. Tlie K atanga president 
made clear in a statem ent that 
his purpose was to prevent the 
arrival gf Indian UN troops, 
whose stationing in Katanga he 
VERNON (Staff) — Fred  o p u se s  b e c a u s e  of Indian 
F isher, of Port Alberni, p resi-'P rim e Minister Nehru’s avowed 
dent of the Vernon Jubilee hos-;op[>o.sition to Tshombe. 
p ita l from  195^57, has written 
a  Vernon weekly newspaper in 
strong support of the hotly-con­
tested  dismissal last May 31 of 
longtim e nursing director Mrs.
W. A. ’Thom.
M r. Fisher says that during 
h is te rm  of office, Mrs. Thom 
lite ra lly  "sa t tight and dified the 
(hospital) board when it was 
suggested to her that she get 
tra in ing  in modern hospital 
m ethods."
She is 54, and had been nurs­
ing  director here for 12 years.
M r. Fisher wrote tha t “ the 
board  endeavored by every con­
siderate  m eans to resolve the 
problem  of (Mrs. Thom’s in­
efficiency) imposed by a director 
of nursing less well-trained than 
m any of the nursing staff under 
b e rau th o rtty ."  ' '
He wrote further th a t " ra th e r 
th an  im plicate the hospital in a 
m ess such as has now developed, 
they  (the hospital m anagement) 
continued to put up with staff 
tu rnover and its undesirable ef­
fec t on hospital operation, while 
attem pting to  resolve the situ­
ation justly and amicably.
*LONG OVERDUE
M r. Fisher added tha t he felt 
th e  dism issal was “ long over­
due.”
He said "from  personal and 
In tim ate  knowledge, I can state 
th a t  during m y association with 
th e  hospital only the highest de­
g ree  of professional concern and 
c<H>peratlon existed between the 
m e s c a l  staff, the adm inistrator 
and  his staff, the union execu­
tive and the hospital board 
His letter generally contra­
dicted  . statem ents of Mrs.
Thom ’s brother, George Hemb- 




UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Cuba today appeared reluctant 
to bring before the U N her 
perennial charge tha t the United 
States is i>lanning aggression 
against Fidel Castro’s regim e 
The assem bly’s political com 
m ittee is m arking tim e during 
a lull in its aid-to-Africa debate 
and the (2uban complaint Is next 
on the agenda. But the Cuban 
delegation m ade no move to  a ir  
the issue. *
Inform ed sources said Cuba’s 
enthusiasm  for a debate cooled 
after the Soviet Union hinted i t  
was not anxious to get em ­
broiled in such a wrangle a t this 
time.
E ver s i n c e  the assem bly 
cleanup session began M arch 7, 
both Russia and the W estern 
powers have been urging their 
colleagues to keep the agenda 
free of inflam m atory issues and 




Diplomatic Sources Say 
Britain, Russia Ready Order
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — An East-West call foi 
a cease-fire in Laos is likely within the next 48 hours, 
it was reported here today.
‘Soviet cease-fire appeal waa r««
Inform ed diplomatic sources 
said indications reaching here 
are tha t B rita in  and Russia, as 
co-chairmen of the 1954 Geneva 
conference on Indochina, will is­
sue the cease-fire ap(>eal and 
immediately ask India to recon­
vene the three-nation truce su­
pervisory commission for Laos.
The commission, established 
at the Geneva conference but 
adjourned indefinitely in 1958, 
comprises India as chairm an, 
plus Canada and Poland.
British, Indian and Canadian 
diplomats w ere reported in con­
tac t here and the Indian gov 
ernm ent w as said to have in­
formed Poland.
Informed circles said there 
now are no rea l differences of 
substance between the positions 
of Britain and Russia, only dif­
ferences in em phasis which ap ­
pear capable of quick solution.
A British d ra ft for an Anglo-
Missionary Drowns
ported to have been dellvertd  
to Russia already.
O n c e  it s ta rts  tha wbol* 
thing will h a p p e n  p r e t^  
quickly," one diplom at said.
Spy Flights 
Charge Out
UNITED N A T I O N S  (CP) 
The Soviet Union today for­
m ally withdrew its com plaint 
against United States spy piano 
flights over Soviet territo ry , .
Soviet delegate V alerian Zoria 
told the G eneral Assembly’* 99- 
nation political com m ittee th a t 
he was acting in the In terest of 
easing international tension and 
improving relations between hi* 
country and the U.S.
Zorin called for the  w ith­
draw al of two othe. hot issues— 
Hungary and T ibet—as a  coun­
ter move by the West, The 
United States, however, said 
these questions were not in  th e  
sam e category as the Soviet U-Z
OSAKA, Jap an  lap) — The 
drowned body of Canadian Re- 
dem ptorist m issionary Charles 
Brocklehurst, 46, was recovered 
today from  Dojima canal w here .  _
it had apparently  been floating complaint. I t  reserved Its posl- 
for some two weeks, police re-Uion as to  w hether i t  would x>U(Il 
ported. for full debate,________ ______
WEATHER
FORECAST: Mainly sunny
today a n d  Thursday. Few 
clouds over-night. Not much 
change in tem perature. Winds 
north  15 this afternoon, other­
wise light.
inO H  AND LOW: Low tonight 
and high Thursday, a t  Kelowna 
26 and 55. Tem peratures re 
corded Tuesday, 34 and 50.
' CANADA’S HIGH AND LOW
KAMLOOPS .....................  57




P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
cuts his “birthday” cake a t 
testim onial dinner given in
honor of his 20 years’ service 
to the South Okanagan a t the 
Aqua Ballroom Monday. Cake
was designed in form  of Oka­
nagan Lake Bridge. Leading 
Kelowna citizens, including
five form er m ayors, took 
p a r t in eerem ony of lighting 
the cake’s 20 candles—(Cour­
ie r  Photo: Charles Giordano)
MacMillan, JFK Start 
Three-Day Discu ssions
By HAROLD MORRISON I to m eet, BriUsh negotiations 
WASHINGTON (C P )—P rim e  with Russia gave rise  to reports
VANCOUVER (CP) — Union 
officials can’t  be forced to sign 
affidavits ensuring union dues 
won’t  bo used for political dona­
tions, Vancouver Labor Council 
(CLC) lawyers said Tuesday.
Under a change in the Labor 
Relations Act with the passage 
of the controversial Bill 42 in 
the l a s t  legislative session, 
trade union officials will be re ­
quired to sign .such affidavits on 
behalf of the unions they repre­
sent.
Secretary  Paddy Neale told 
the council, “ prominent law­
yers in B.C." have advised that 
no one can bo forced to sign an 
affidavit or statutory declara­
tion d e a l i n g  with a future 
action.
“ You can only do this for 
something you have done in the 
past or are doing right now," he 
.said.
M inister M acmillan and P resi­
dent Kennedy m et today for 
White House talks aim ed a t 
strengthening Anglo - Am erican 
relations and searching out new 
ways of stopping the Commu­
nist th rea t to the W estern world.
A fleet of limousines brought 
the British leader and his rank ­
ing foreign affairs advisers into 
the White House for the s ta rt 
of th ree days of intensive pol­
icy discussions.
What M acmillan describes as 
"a li the g reat issues of the d ay ” 
—Laos, Congo, European eco­
nomic blocs, Berlin and the 
prospects of a nuclear test ban  
trea ty—will be discussed in a 
series of talks which end Sun­
day when M acmillan flies to Ot­
tawa for a three-day stay.
But the continuing Laotian 
crisis will be their first concern, 
diplom atic officials said.
As the two leaders prepared
that, a cease-fire in Laos m ight 
now be speedily arranged.
Kennedy, leaving a strategy 
conference a t the state depart­
ment Tuesday night, said th a t 
the cease-fire is what we are  
most anxious to have, and we 
are hopeful tha t , . . we’ll have 
one.”
The British prim e m inister 
will take timb out Friday to  fly 
to Cambridge to cjeliver w hat
150-Mile T u sh '
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Fifteen 
high school students arrived 
here this morning after pushing 
a bed 150 miles from Penticton 
in 24 hours,
The trip  waa non-stop, except 
when they had to repair one of 
the bicycle wheels on the bed 
which kept falling off.
his aides describe as a "m ajo r 
speech” a t  the M assachusetts 
Institute of. Technology.
M acm illan goes into the White 
House meeting with some feel­
ing of optimism tha t Russia will 
agree to a Laotian cease-fire as 
the essential prerequisite to  a 
14-country conference to settle 
Laos’ future.
Britain wants to  get the  con­
ference started  as quickly as 
possible, feeling the sooner the 
U.S. and Russia are  brought to 
the negotiation table the g reater 
the likelihood th a t Laos won’t 
explode into a m ajor w ar.
'The iircsident had gone to the 
state departm ent in late after­
noon to speak and answ er ques­
tions off the record a t a m eet­
ing of 500 radio and television 
news editors and executives
Questioned about the pros­
pects for a cease-fire in Laos, 
he said th a t "the Russians and 




UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Belgium has notified the United 
Nations tha t it is ready to 
comply im m ediately with UN 
resolutions calling for the with­
draw al of Belgian m ilitary per­
sonnel from  The Congo.
The news of the Belgian de­
cision was transm itted  to UN 
Secretary  - G eneral Dag Ham- 
m arskjold in a note dated April 
3 and m ade public today, 'rhe 
note said steps already had 
been taken to pull out some 
troops.
The w ithdraw al of Belgian 
forces has been one of the main 
issues in the curren t UN debate 
on The Congo. Asian and Afri­
can nations have been working 
on a re.solutlon demanding that 
the Belgians get out within 21 
days.
The Belgian note Indicated 
th a t Belgium would assist the 
United Nations in trying to get 
thd Congolc^ie authorities to re­
lease Belgian civilian personnel, 
but It said Belgium is not in a 
l)ositlon to order them  out.
Cold-War Wrangling 
Hampers Peace Efforts
B y JO SEPH  MacSWEEN
UNITED N A T I O N S  (CP) 
Canada h as  w arned tha t cold- 
w ar wrangling in the United 
Nations h as  thrown a monkey 
wrench into peace efforts in  The 
Congo.
Wallace B. Nesbitt, vice-fchair- 
m an of the  Canadian delegation, 
charged in the 15th General 
Assembly Tuesday th a t only lip 
service is paid to the policy of 
“hands off Congo politics."
While all countries protest 
they w ant the Congolese to  find 
their own political solution, each 
has an idea of w hat the solution 
should be and they foster it in 
international affairs.
"This is a subtle kind of inter­
vention in the internal affairs of 
The Congo,” said Nesbitt, "and  
a sort of interference which un­
fortunately no United Nations 
operation can prevent.
SOLUTION DIFFICULT
"Yet, oddly enough, for this 
very reason. It rem ains true 
that the United Nations could 
not—oven if it wished—Impose 
r. political s o l u t i o n  on The 
Congo, for there could never )«  
.igreem ent on the solution to 
Impose.”
'I’he Soviet bloc and some 
Afro - Aslan countries recognize
ernm ent while W estern counrlei 
generally back the Leopoldville 
political hierarchy headed bj 
President Joseph Kasavubu.
Nesbitt, parliam entary  a ssltb  
an t to  E x ternal Affairs M lnlstef 
Green, said  it  is idle fo r either 
side to hope to have every thbg  
its own way.
"N o proposed solution for The 
Congo, no faction in  its  internal 
political conflict, can  win an  
absolute m ajority  of support 
here. W hat is perhaps w orse is 
tha t the divisions here  to  a con* 
siderable e x t e n t  inhibit the  
reaching of a solution there . . .   ̂
"M ust we perpetuate, in t t a t  
unhappy country, t h e  differ* 
cnces which plague us here?f*
May Decision
VANCOUVER (CP) — A dis* 
pute over w hether a  CCF pro* 
vlncial convention wilL be held 
this year because of w e  official 
founding of the N c w ^ a r ty  will 
be decided at a spcmal m eeting 
of the party ’s provincial council 
May 13. /
’The provincial executive is 
opposed to  a  convention and 
President Owen L. Jones said  
a convention is not financially 
possible because the party  is in 
the Stanleyville regim e of An-ldebt $8,500 and is facing further 
tolnc Glzcnga as the legal gov-expenditures.
Premier Bennett Moved by Tributes from Fellow Citizens
Kelowna paid stirring hom age from Lt. Gov. Gcorgo Pcnrkos
to  its  own W. A. C. Bennett, 
p rem ier of British Columbia, 
^ e s d n y .
In a tribute to his 20 years of 
service to the Okanagan, some 
250 of the Interior’s business, 
political and civic lenders gath­
ered  In the Aqua Ballroom for, 
a  testlmonlol dinner to Uio 
prem ier.
Among the honors showered 
upon him were the honorary 
m em berships of the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce and the 
Kelowna Club, and the presen ta­
tion of an engraved gold plaque 
from  the City, the Cham ber and 
his friends in Kelowna.
’Twenty iwst K e 1 o w n  a 
t n a ^ r s ,  presidents of m e 
cha)(nber and city alderm en took 
p a r t  in a  candle-lighUng cere­
m ony on a birthday cake m ade 
in  the shape of the  Okanagan 
L ake Bridge.
Among those presen t to honor 
th e  prem ier w ere the M inister 
of Highways, the Hon. P . A. 
G aglardi, and Speaker of the 
B.C. U g lsla tu re , L. H. Shantx.
OBVtOVSLT MOVED ^
Telegram s of congratulations 
flooded In for the occasion from 
friends unable to  jba p resen t and 
th ts a  m e isa fe a  locluded one
The prem ier \w n s  obviously 
moved ns honor succeeded 
honor, nnd speecVea of praise 
w ere m ade by top«ablo. guests.
In  reply, Mr. Bqnnett said he 
was rn y ln t " thank  you,”  not ns 
prem ier «k British Columbia, but
r .  A. GAGLARDI
• ‘Jlyliig FhU’
ns n citizen o( Kelownn.
After reviewing the 30 years 
tha t "have passed since we 
landed here ,"  tho j/rcm ler rctor- 
red to hi.H family life and how 
grateful they nil w ere to be 
able to live In Kelowna.
Of the future, the prem ier 
said that ho felt more optim istic 
about the future of tho Okanag­
an Valley now than he did when 
ho first becam e prem ier of B.C. 
ten years ago.
C hairm an of tho testim onial 
d inner was Kelowna’s Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson. After he had read  
the m any telegram s of congrat 
idntlon, the m ayor introtiuced 
the ^nbic guc.sts.--
KNOWN AS "C EC E"
Mayq^r Parkinson, in his ad 
dress Bennett and The City, said 
that among those pre.sent the 
prem ier was known In Kelown as 
"C ecc”  nnd tl*e dinner had iKren 
planned to  honor him for the 
work he hud done in tho past 20 
years ns MLA for tho Souti: 
Okanagan, and Kelownn In p a r­
ticular.
M r. Parkinson said tho p re ­
m ier, n.s local MLA, hhd done 
a "w onderful Job" for his home 
town and outlined hi# various 
acbtovcmcnts» iacludlng bhi
work to get the lake brige built.
M r. Dennett’s "Ideal fam ily 
life" was described by R. G. 
Rutherford in his speech, Ben­
nett, tho Fom lly Man, and hi 
which he dascribed the love nnd 
affection which Ixiund the 
Bennett family together,
P . ’Cup’ Capozzi gave an hll-
HUGH RHANTZ 
• • • from Vcnion
arious version of his business 
dealings with tlie prem ier over 
some 30 years association, in 
Bennett tho Businessman.
Mr. CaiAiz/.l said tliat 30 years 
ago, Mr. Bennett had said he 
was going to buy a business in 
Kelowna and he was going to 
watcli it grow.
“ And grow it did until now he 
has stores In Penticton, Vernon, 
Kamloo|>s and Westbank as well 
as Kelowna said Mr. Capozzi.
"A HUBINI^SSMAN”
Ho said the Bennett business 
had grown despite sucii adversi­
ties as the Dcpre.ssion, and c im 
mented: “Tliat’s n liu.sinessman 
for you!"
Paying tiibue to M r. Bennett 
in his address, BennCtt and I ’he 
Valley, II, S. Simpson told how 
tlie prem ier had always done 
his best to help valley enter 
prise.s.
He said ilio quality of high­
ways In the Valley had Improved 
linmen.sely since the prem ier 
took office ten years ago, nnd 
attributed tills to the prem ier’s 
fnst-movlng efficiency.
Speaking of Bennett nnd Gov 
ernm ent, R. P. MncLenn, re 
viewed the past (wo decades In 
which M r, Bennett had repre­
sented tho South Okanagan in
Legislature.
After referring to the time 
when the Bennett ‘political star 
first glowcxl dim ly’ over the 
horizon in 1937, Mr. MncLenn, 
outlined how the prem ier has
MAYOR FARKINSON 
.  • • ’wmtdcrftti Job’
risen to his present position.
After giving tho prem ier’s fac­
tual record, Mr, MncLenn said:
It has been charged frequently 
tha t Mr. Bcnnotf is a dictator. 
It has been said equally an fre ­
quently th a t it is a one-man gov- 
ernm ent, I suspect it is a one 
man governm ent and th a t he is 
a d ictator. So w hat?"
Only a  strong leader could 
have welded together tho group 
that composed tho first cabinet, 
he said. N aturally Mr. Bennett 
felt it to  bo necessary to  check 
every statem ent, every m atter 
of iiolicy, alm ost every action 
of ills Inexperienced m inisters.
Ho said  although no one was 
Irreplaceable he m ust confess 
" I  am a  llttlo pessimistic about 
the fu ture of the government 
nnd thq Social, Credit Party"' 
should M r. BCnnott suddisnly 
become unavailable.
Ho hoped, os he knew dhi, 
those p resen t, th a t this situattor 
would rem ain  only a field ol 
speculation nnd not becom e a 
m a tte r of fac t fo r y ea rs  to  
come.
CHAMRER’S TRIRUTC
P resident of the Kelownn 
Cham ber of Com m erce, R. H 
Wilson, speaking on Bennett and 
tho Chamber of Coinmorce,
spoko of the m any problem s ths 
irem ier had overcom e In bring* 
ng such necessities to  tho com* 
m unlty os the Improved airport 
and the Lake Bridge.









Haity Cuurict'a Vcraoa Burcait, Oineloa Bloci 3Utb Ift, 
Tekplioae Lladea ^7410
txised dism issal about six weeks 
•go, as a recommeiuiatiuii to the 
Ixjard from the !nedical staff.
“ Since then, she's tried cofl- 
tinually to find out why she |s 
being let go, but nolxdy will tell 
he r.”
VERNON (Staff) — A three-i Initial request for the inquiry 
m em ber team  to investigate "a ll' was m ade by city businessman 
aspects” of Vernon Jubilee hos- George Hembling, who claims 
pital adm inistration is exjiected hospital efficiency is less than 
to arrive here Friday, says h o s-th a t reported by the hospital 
pital board president David board.
Howrie, §r. Mr. Hembling is brother ol
Mr. Howrie would not identify director of nursing. Mrs. W. A 
them further except to la y  “ they 'b o m . given notice in mid-March 
will be from the Coast.”  that her services will no longer
The president earUer said tha t.be  required after May 31. S h e i! '"" ;. J;*'
BCHIS cfflclaU would not be has served 12 years in this j '* /
Included, owing to  difficulty of capacity. ^  L u w f m
obtaining their services on short At present, Mrs. Thom is in 
notice. I  Vancouver for a medical check-
The Investigation followed a up. 
stormy annual meeting of thei Mr. Hembling, who made no 
Vernon Hospital Association, I secret of his di.spleasure with 
with a m ajority favoring thelhospital management, said Mrs. 
move. iThom first heard about the p r o
Wtdnesdaj, Apr. S, 1961 TRe DtiUj Cottrici P i | t  3
Litter Still Piles High 
Despite Warning Signs
VERNON (Staff)
M r. Hembling alleges thit sign means nothing when there 's 
earlier accreditation of the hos-lno law to back U up
A warning Council, which h a i  been listen­
ing for years to  protests from  
people plagued by drive-ia
pital by the Canadian Council! Drive-in restau ran t p r o p r i e t o r r e f e r r e d  the m atter to 
* - ^ — 1 the parks com m ittee for study.nursing
Current House Session 
Like Distance Runner
stalflFved Weger recalls this each 
day as hp spends a half-hour 
cleaning from  his establishm ent 
food containers and pop bottle 
by satisfied
Haspital adm inistrator Jack 
Dale was not available for com-j scattered about 
m ent. customers.
~ ~  ~  I He does so under signs which
jBsk customers to conform to city 
i anti-litter regulations. Trouble 
is, the city has no anti-litter by-
OTTAWA (CP) ~  An Eastcrp® ^' . «  m  .
season buying spurt was evident 1 ^  residents
in figures todav showing dcpait-|''™  petitioned council this week 
m ent store sales 11.5 per cent carelessness,
higher in w eek ended March “ It isn’t only the younger set,"
Easter Buying Up
VERNON HOSPITALITY
External Affairs M inister 
Howard G reen found tha t a 
soft seat was just the begin­
ning of Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce hospitality when he
visited the group a t  the Allison 
hotel Tuesday. Dinner follow­
ed, and presentation to the vis­
itor of a fram ed picture of 
K alam alka Lake. Flanking Mr.
G reen at left Is cham ber presi­
dent P e te r Seaton and M P 
S tuart F lem m ing, right. 
(Courier Photo: Doug Peck).
Y.P.A. Meeting
, VERNON (Staff) — Nearly 
100 m em bers of the Anglican 
Young People’s Association of 
the  Diocese of Kootenay are 
gathered this week a t Ali Saints’ 
Church here for their annual 
convention.
Worship, study and discussion 
groups a re  planned. E nterta in­
m ent is being provided by m em ­
bers of the congregation and 
various church groups.
Among the speakers are  the 
R ight Rev. W. R. Coleman, 
Bishop of Kootenay, and Rev. 
W. E . Lowe, of Christ the King 
Church, Burnaby.
Rev. Gavin Rum sey Is In 
charge of proceedings.
AIR SERVICE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cana, 
dian Pacific Airlines will s ta rt 
a  daily Convair service between 
P rince George, Quesnel, Wil- 
liafhs Lake, Kamloops and Van­
couver April 30. The airline 
plans to operate the run  
throughout the  sum m er monUis 




By DOUG FECK 
Conrier Staff W riter
VERNON (Staff) — External 
Affairs M inister Howard Green 
told Vernon Cham ber of Com­
m erce Tuesday th a t while Can­
ada m ay be wide awake in 
Europe, Asia and the Congo, she 
m ay be dozing th is side of the 
Atlantic.
“ I think i t’s tim e we woke up 
and realized we are living in 
the W estern Hem isphere,” he 
said, em phasizing the need for 
better relations with the Ameri­
cans'.
“ But of course we m ust be 
careful not to be dominated by
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO IGP) -  The stock 
m arket retained its mixed posi­
tion . as , industrials fell on the 
exchange index during moder­
ate  trading today.
On index, industrials dropped 
1.02 to 557.98, and golds rose 
.28 a t 81.18. Base m etals were 
up .11 to 179.26, and western 
Oils fell .11 a t 100.34.
Fractional gains highlighted 
the morning trade, as Steel 
Company rose % to 76%.
In  mines, Hudson Bay Mining 
and Smelting fell % to 48  ̂
Golds were quiet but steady 
with Giant Yellowknife taking a 
gain of 15 cents to $9.80.
In western oils, both Pacific 
Petroleum  and Home B lost V* 
to 12% and 1 %, while Calgary 
and Edmonton took a slmih 
loss at 17%.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ \ssoclntlon of Cana: 
(as a t 12 noon)
'Today’s E astern  Prices
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 39V« 39










W ish es  to  R ent 
3  B edroom  H om e 
in V ernon .
References uiiOn request 
Please write giving full de 
tails as to rent, location, etc. 
to—
WANT AD BOX 1000, 
DAILY COURIER







Con. M. and S. 23
Crown Zell (Can) 21%
Dls. Seagram s 37%
Dom Storc.s 67%
Dorn T ar 17%
Fam  P lay 18%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 57
Inter. Nickel 64%






A. V, Roe 6V#
Steel of Can 76%
Walker.s 43%
W.C. Steel 7%
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All Can Comp. 8.03
All Can DIv. 8.05







lirani mitntenance, painting, and 
odd Jobs. B y  contract or hourly.
Phono Don Pcbprson LI 2-6253.
















































“ We’re  always going to have 
to adopt a policy which will pro­
tect our independence and sov­
ereignty (yet) we have to lean 
on the W estern Hem isphere in 
some w ays.”
Flanked by two other PC M Ps, 
S tuart Flem ing (Okanagan-Rev 
elstoke) and E rnest Broome 
(Vancouver-South), Mr. Green 
outlined Canada’s position in the 
United Nations as one of g reat 
responsibility and opportunity.
But he sidestepped touchy 
issues, such as Canada’s non­
participation in the  Organization 
of Am erican States and Mr. 
D iefenbaker’s outspoken stand 
on South Africa’s apartheid 
policy, a t the recent Common­
wealth Conference in London.
’The Vernon talk is the only 
speaking engagem ent planned by 
the m inister in his E aster holi­
day recess from Ottawa.
By JACK BEST
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  current 
parliam entary session has be- 
^ n  to give the im pression of a 
istance runner who burns up 
the track  on the first lap and 
then staggers or craw ls the re st 
of the way to  the wire.
When M Ps re tu rn  to  their 
desks Monday following the 
E aste r recess, they will %till 
face m ost of the big legislative 
items tha t stared  at them  when 
they returned from  their Christ 
m as adjournm ent.
M any MPs hopefully expected 
that the early  s ta rt Nov. 17 
would make possible a June 
prorogation tha t would get them  
back to their constituencies be­
fore the hot, muggy Ottawa 
sum m er set In.
Now a June prorogation is re ­
garded as out of the question. 
One responsible C o m m o n s  
source, who adm itted to being 
considered an optim ist in such 
m atters, predicts Parliam ent 
will sit a t least through the 
third week of July. A govern­
m ent source says it m ay be 
mid-August before the  session 
ends.
MAY SET RECORD
It is entirely possible th a t a 
record fui length of a  parlla 
m entary  session will be set. The 
present record, 155 sitting days, 
was se t in 1903. Last y ear’s ses­
sion of 146 days was the fourth 
longest.
To date this session 78 sittings 
days have been consumed. If 
the session goes to the  end of 
Ju ly  It wlU have lasted  158 days 
—and this does not take  into ac­
count the Commons’ practice of 
adding a day to  its norm al five- 
day work week tow ard the end 
of a session.
The present session started  In 
a blaze of glory. In 25 action- 
filled days la t fall, it passed five 
m ajor p i e c e s  of legislation,
most of them  designed to alle­
viate unemployment, and pro­
duced Finance Minister F lem ­
ing’s “ baby budget.”
I t was the first fall session 
since 1957, and m em bers were 
dazzled by their own collective 
achievem ents. '
“ 1 doubt whether any 25 days 
have been as usefully spent in 
recent y ears ,” said V eterans 
M inister Churchill, governm ent 
floor leader.
corresponding25 than in the 
week of 1960.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta- 
ti.stics report gave no dollar liu- 
ures, but said there were la- 
creases across Canada.
Weger complained later. “The 
adults are  ju st as bad. And most 
of the guilty i^ople are  from 
Vernon, too.”
Mr. Weger has been fighting 
the battle of discarded garbage
Memory Revived
VERNON (Staff) — Aid. Ell- 
wood Rice, on behalf of the City 
of Enderby, presented ■ picture 
Tuesday to Vernon Cham ber of 
Commerce, commemorating the 
s ta rt of the road to Silver S tar 
Mountain In 1939.
The year-to-year percentase since ho o^rened the prem-' 
gains; A tl^ t ic  provinces 6,2 to bug
cent. Quebec 17.4 per cent; On-;me," he declared,
tario  13.4 per cent; Manitoba! His neighbors, also the un-
13.4 per cent; Saskatchewan 5.1 suspecting ta rg e t for flying flot- 
per cent: Alberta 12.6 per cent: jsam  as custom ers leave tho
British Columbia 4.3 per cent, drive-in, think likewise.
'Thank You'
VERNON (Staff) -  Kelowna’* 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson ha« 
written Vernon council thanking 
the city for help In quelching 
the fire which recently swept 
through Kelowna Growers’ Ex* 
change.
“ Your pum per truck operatod 
toll blast m ost of the day ,” wrot* 
the mayor. He said this, plus 
help of Vernon firemen, aided la 
reducing toe loss.
TWO BILLS PASSED
But between Jan. 16, when the 
H o u s e  reassem bled follow'lng 
toe Christm as recess, and la s t 
Wednesday when It adjourned 
for E aste r, only two m ajor 
pieces of government legislation 
were passed. ’These were bills 
boosting veterans’ pensions and 
giving effect to toe baby bud­




Three Lumby youths are in hos­
pital as the result of a m otor 
vehicle accident on the Lumby- 
Vernon Road Saturday night.
Injured were toe driver, Glen 
Gallon; Joe  Engler and Je rry  
Miner,
Their condition is not reported 
serious.
Dam age to the car, which 
sheared off a telephone pole west 
of the junction of Deere Meadow 
road and the highway, was ex­
tensive, police said.
‘INCREASED PRESTIGE’
His only comment on the con­
ference was th a t Canada had 
em erged with increased prestige 
In the Afro-Asian bloc.
He placed Canada as “Exhibit 
A” to new nations as an example 
of how a Commonwealth country 
can become a g rea t nation.
The m inister stressed the need 
for continuing to press for trade 
ties with toe tm o m ajor Euro­
pean trading blocs.
“ It would be a pretty bad 
business for Canada if Europe 
formed one big hive (of trad e ).’’
Mr. Green said tha t the UN 
has progressed and would con­
tinue to do so “ in spite of 
‘roadblocks’ by tho Russians of 
every conceivable description
PEACE FORMULA
One formula for world peace? 
“ We’ve got to see that every­
one gets enough to eat.” 
Brim m ing with goodwill, Mr 
Green said that Canada has 
c o m e  through international 
crisis of the Inst few years with 
flying colors nnd the respect, if 
nut the love, of nil nations.
“Wo have no enemies now. I t’s 
Just that some notions like us 
bettor than o thers.”
Car Shipments
OTTAWA (C P )-S h ipm en ts of 
Canadian-made cars and trucks 
dropped 12.9 per cent in Febru­
ary  to 31,626 units from  36,306 
in the same m onth of 1960, toe 
Dominion B ureau of Statistics 
reported today.
Car shipments w ere 4,155 
units lower a t 26,079. For the 
January  * F ebruary  period cars 
dropped by 11,651 units to 50,- 
907.
Shipments of United States- 
made cars and trucks Into Can­
ada totalled 1,635 units, down 
from 2,600 in F eb ruary  a year 
ago.
Vernon Souvenir
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Cham ber of Commerce pre­
sented a fram ed color picture of 
Kalam alka Lake to E xternal Af­
fairs m inister Howard Green 
after he addressed the group 
Tuesday.
Rhonda Oliver, Miss Vernon 
for 1961, made the presentation
Honorary Degree
VERNON (Staff) — Right Rev. 
William R. Coleman, of Kelownn, 
Bishop of the Kootenay diocese, 
will be among four Anglican 
clergymen to receive honorary 
doctor of divinity degrees May 6 














8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU
D aily  C o u r ie r
Traffic Victims
I n d e m n i ty  F u n d
How much protection?
Tlie T riffio  Vietiiiis I n d e i i i t y  F i i d  is  b i in {  e tt ib lith e d  to  pretoet 
r esid ea ts  of British CoiBtnbia w ho ir o  iRROOoat vieb’o i i  i i  traffio  
accidoR ts m r so I hy hit-aBd-roB d r iv e n , d r iv e n  o l stoloB  oart, 
d r iv e n  w h o  are n ot iieoB sed  and d r iv e n  w h o  eaaao t pay d a s ia {e ii
When it becomes fully operational, it will combine with new 
limits for Pink Slip insurance to give British Columbians 
the most complete protection for traffic victims in North America.
Starting January 1,1962, the Fund will protect you financially 
up to $25,000 for injury and property damage in cases when you 
cannot collect from the motorist responsible. The protection if 
you are the victim of an insured motorist will also be at least 
$25,000.
In the meantime—from June 1 to January 1—T.V.I.F. will 
protect you up to $10,000 if you alone are injured; and, subject to 
that limit for any one person, up to $20,000 if others are injured 
with you in the same accident; up to $2,000, subject to a $200 
deductible, if you suffer property damage (except when property 
damage is caused by a hit-and-run driver.)
T O M O R R O W -H O W  T.V .I.F . W ILL OPERATE
ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
on bthalf of moil aulmobiU inturanu companiu in BHlM Columbia
/
There’S something SPECIAL
M utual Acc. 8.45




E X aiA N O E
U.S. — 1% \
U.K. - -  $2.75V’»
about
S P E C I A L
ijitixi'Aa Seagram Tradi t ionFiner Taste
Apaiiablf in 12 os. A  tS  os. *{sr*-1 ,9 2
Ttili •dvadlM m tnt l i  not publlihid or dliptiyid by Ilia Liquoi Control Roird or b j Ilia Covirnniapt ol Brltiih Columbia
•;
. .» „  w
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Building Permit Values 
Zoom Upward In March
Building ijennils values for 
the first q u arte r of 1961 have 
soared up witli a M arch boost 
of S233.758 to  a to ta l of « il.7 2 8  
in Comtnunity Planning area 
No. 1.
Building inspector for the area 
Edward Ashton, said  in his re- 
ixtrt for tho month that comv>ar- 
atlve figures for 1960 were $215.- 
890 for the month of M arch, and 
328.424 the first quarter.
Values for the City or Kelowna
in March was a total of $314,645.1 
j l lu s  month last year in Kelowna 
1 showed a much sm aller figure, i 
I  $213,100, For 1959 it was $250,-1 
1616. !
Most of this figure was made 
up in residential dwellings.
Ilesidence.s under construction 
total 85, residential-accessory 281 
and residential alteration.s 28. !
Five com m ercial structures | 
are  under construction, and four 
I lndu.strial.
In M arch 37 perm its were is­
sued.
Perm it values for the quarter 
in Kelowna total $620,481,52. a 
considerable increase over the 
$190,010 figure for la.st >car.
SHOniKG AT THE
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Wed. and 'rhu rs.—.April S & 6 
DOUBLE BILL 
"SAGA OF HEMP 
BROWN"
Western D ram a in Color 
with Uory Calhoun. Beverley 
G arland
"4D MAN"
Horror D ram a 
with liobert lurnsing. Lee 
M eniw ether
A S U N  LIFE POLICY FOR E VERY N E E D
F O R  Y O U R
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Wednesday, Apr. 5, 1961 Tl» Daily Courier Page 3
POLICE COURT
1.V CITY COURT; Kennetli th ree month.'! on a second con-
Knox was fined $10 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a  public 
place.
Donald Bulcns was sentenced 
to ja il for three months con­
current on two charges of ob­
taining money by false 
tences.
Archie Hardy. S5 and costs 
? I for m aking a left hand turn  on 
; i the corner of B ernard and
CHAMBER PRESroENT WILSON HANDS BENNETT PLAQUE
viction of driving while im pair­
ed.
Edw ard Hickman. $15 and 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place.
Sidney Robert Golding, $15 
Pre-jand costs for being intoxicated 
in a public place. |
Alphonse Vaillancourt, $101 
and costs for trespassing on 
railw ay property.
B U S I N E S S . : :
'I here arc sficcial Sun Life plans sviiich pros idc  
iusu ra iuc  on the  life of a par tner  or kcv m an  






PO 2-5181 Agents for
M arvin Johnsoo 
PC 2-536$
FROM PAGE 1
Bennett Honored by City
(Continued From  Page One) | hurry up and get things done. 
Mr. Wilson then announced | But he won’t let me speed. I ’m 
th a t as a token of reg ard  for
his work while a cham ber mem ­
ber and form er president, the 
cham ber was conferring an 
honorary m em bership on the 
prem ier.
He said: “ I don’t think w'c 
a rc  likely to  find another presi­
dent of the quality shown by 
M r. Bennett.
"F o r m ore than 20 years  he 
has been of g rea t .service to his 
own home town and to  other 
cities in the area  and indeed to 
the whole of B.C. I can only 
hope, as I am  sure do all pres­
en t here , th a t he will continue 
to  serve us as he has done for 
m any more years to come.”
To loud appaluse, Mr. Ben­
nett, who was clearly deeply 
moved by all the tributes, rose 
to m ake his speech of thanks
not called ‘flj'ing Phil’ for noth­
ing though,”  quipped the high­
ways m inister, referring to  his 
prediliction for speeding tickets.
Other speakers included R. 
P . (’Tiny) Walrod, g e n e r^  m an­
ager of B.C. Tree F ry ® , and 
the honorary m em berlffip of 
the Kelowna Club was present­
ed by the club’s president Gor­
don Finch.
Organ music was played by 
T. Austen.
Among the telegram s receiv­
ed w ere m essages from  Ver­
non’s Mayor F . Becker, the 
Vernon Cham ber of Comnverce, 
K. Thomson, president of ’Thom­
son Newspapers Ltd., D. C 
Fillm ore, C. Beeston, C. D. 
Gaddes who is on a th ree month 
trip  and sent his m essage from
the dinner and shouted slogans. 
No disturbance was created.
B.C. BRIEFS
“H e’s always urging m e to
1710 Hon. P . A. G aglardi also | Hong Kong, and H. A. TrusweU. 
m ade a brief address in which | ^he past m ayors and other 
he referred  to the prem ier s U g „ ita r ie s  who perform ed the 
drive and sense of urgency. lighting ceVemony, were
D. K. Gordon (m ayor 1932-33), 
0 .  L. Jones (m ayor 1936-39); G. 
A. McKay (m ayor 1940-44), J .  
D. P ettig rew  ((m ayor 1945-46), 
W. B. Hughes-Games (m ayor 
1946-51, president C ham ber of 
Commerce 1955), A. J .  Tread- 
gold (an alderm an for 10 
years), A rthur Jackson (an 
alderm an for 10 y ea rs), E . R 
W inter (an alderm an for eight 
years), D enn^ Crookes (an 
alderm an for four y ea rs), C. M. 
L ipsett (an  alderm an fo r two 
years), and B. M. B aker (an 
alderm an for one y ea r).
J . H. Horn (cham ber presi­
dent, 1933-34), Robert Whillis 
(cham ber president 1943-44), J . 
D. W hitham (cham ber presi­
dent 1945), T. Greenwood 
(cham ber president 1948), G. 
D. Im rie (cham ber president 
1953). J .  K. Campbell (cham ­
ber president 1954), C. E. R 
Bazett (cham ber president 
1956), A. R. Pollard (cham ber 
president 1959), and L. N. 
Leathley (cham ber president 
1960)
A group of about a score of 
Vancouver Unemployed Council 
m em bers picketed the outside 




W INFIELD—High Chief R an­
ger J .  Pearson of Vancouver 
and all the High Standing Com 
m ittee of the Independent Or 
d e r  of F oresters will be in Kel­
owna on Saturday to  attend the 
13th annual banquet and dance 
of Court 203 Winfield to  be held 
a t 6 0 p.m. a t  the Capri Motor 
Inn.
During the evening installa­
tion ceremonies for the Officers 
of Court 203 Winfield nnd Court 
Penticton 1028 will be conduct­
ed by the High Court of British 
Columbia’s Executive Officers 
assisted  by the Ladies’ Color 
G uard.
’The function Is also a reunion 
p a rty  for ex-Forestcrs o r F o r­
esters of o ther courts who m ay 
now be living in the area .
SMALL PRO FIT
VERNON (CP) — Vernon’s 
first w inter carn ival ended with 
a surplus of $150. In additionn 
the carnival paid back a $300 
loan to  the Vernon Cham ber of 
Commerce, advanced last y ear 
to get the carnival started .
HOPING FOR RECORD
PENTICTON (CP) — Twenty 
Penticton youths a re  pushing a 
bed 185 m iles to Kamloops in 
an  attem pt to  establish an Oka­
nagan record for bed pushing. 
’The boys, who left Penticton 
Monday morning, hope to reach 
Kamloops today.
McKAY TAKES SIDE
FE R N IE  (CP)—F orm er Cal­
gary  m ayor Don McKay told 
toe Cham ber of Com m erce here  
th a t if Banff does not get the 
1968 Winter Olympics, he hopes 
Fernie does.
LOST YOUR SHIRT? 
-CALL THE RCMP
ih e  RCMP have some cjoth- 
ing which wa.'! .stolen from  cars 
in the cty and they w ant to 
contact the owners. The cloth­
ing was taken mostly from  cars! 
on B ernard  Ave. on the night 
of M arch 30-31.
The RCMP suggest th a t any­
one who lost clothing then 
should call a t the police station.
If the clothing is not claim ed 
it will be disposed of. Out-of- 
town persons m ight phone the 
police if they lost clothing on 
the sta ted  dates.
: Ellis St. illegally. He had  plead-
;cd not guilty saying he hadn’t 1 IN  DISTRICT COURT: O.skar 
I driven by toe corner often.jK otez w as fined $10 and costs 
!knew the signs w ere there, but for driving a m otor vehicle not 
couldnt read them . properly equipped.
Kayinond Hansen, S15 and! Wavne Johnson David Wors-j 
costs for failing to stop at a ; fold. Edward H eriog and Henrv 
I stop sign. W itske were each fined $20 and I
Jam es Walker. SlOO and costs j co.sts for speeding in a 30-mlle|
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
FALSE ALARM
Kelowna volunteer firem en 
responded to a general a larm  
a t the corner of B ernard  Ave. 
and B ertram  2:30 p.m . Tues­
day only to  find it was false.
Cause of the a larm  has not 
yet been determ ined.
'Vt
Winfield Street Lighting 
Vote Set Aside By Order
W IN F IE L D -’Dic trustees of 
the Winfield F ire  Protection 
D istrict have announced tha t 
the following order has been 
received from  the com ptroller 
of w ater right.s.
"Owing to the results of the 
general meeting which you held 
.some tim e ago nnd re.spcctlng 
the snld petition from n nut^ 
stan tla l num ber of landowners 
In tho d istric t objecting to  
Rtrcet lighting It Ls not imssible 
to  m ake n satisfactory decision 
on tho petition of the trustee.#.
"In  Older to  re.solve tola m a t­
te r  an  advertised general m eet­
ing will bo conducted nt n Inter 
d a te  by the d istric t w ater r ig h ts , 
engineer a t  Kelownn, n t w hich 'on  th is m atter.
tim e the question will be voted 
on by secret ballot.
" ’The result# of thl.# meeting 
will be final nnd conclu.snve.” 
This m eans th a t tho vote to 
provide s tree t lighting, record 
ed n t toe annual general m eet­
ing of tho d istric t on Ecb. 16 
has been s e t  aside. ®  
Responsibility for scLung the 
date of tho second m eeting, nd 
vcrtlslng it  and conducting the 
vote now rests  with tho d istric t 
engineer, w ater rights branch 
Kelowna.
Any enquiries regard ing  this 
m eeting should be addressed to 
him. The trustees w IlLbe mnk 
Ing no fu rther announceqients
for cau.sing a disturbance m a i zone.
rn ,  ̂ P a tric ia  Griffiths, $25 and
Ronald A Tucker, $100 and  ̂costs for driving without due
for obtaining money by i  care and attention. The charge! co.sts
false pretence.#
Albert M ackic, S15 and co.sts 
for being intoxicated in a pub­
lic place.
Leonard Haynes w’as  sen­
tenced to  ja il for 14 days and 
had his licence suspended for
resulted from an accident on 
Highway 97.
E rn est B. Stefan w as sen­
tenced to  six m onths in ja jil, 
concurrent with a  previous sen­





Funeral services w ere held i 
Tuesday for Verc Young Mc- 
Dowall of W enatchee. Washing­
ton, who died April 1 a t home 
aged 52.
Mr. McDowall was born in 
Vernon and attended the Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
w here he studied mining engi­
neering.
During his mining career, he 
was active in the  Sheep Creek 
area  of the Kootenays a t Re- 
tnllack and Rossland. From  
there Mr. McDowall went to 
Wenatchee w here he continued 
his mining enterprises.
He was active in several or­
ganizations being past presi­
dent of the Appleatchec Riding 
Club, past director of the Wen­
atchee YMCA, m em ber of the 
Northwest Mining As.soclation, 
m em ber, the Washington Cattle­
m en's Association, m em ber, 
Chelan County Sherrlf’s Posse 
vice-prcsldcnt, the Lovett Min­
ing Co. nnd vice-president of 
Cnnamex of Chihuahua, Mexico.
Surviving arc  his wife, toe 
form er 'ITielma (Dood) Trus- 
wcll nnd one daughter, Ann. 
Also his parent.#, M r. and M rs. 
W alter J .  McE)owall of Kel­
owna, one sister M argaret 
(Mrs. Rollnnd Thompson), nnd 
two nieces, Jocelyn nnd- Knrcn 
Thompson.
F u n era l service was held from  
Day’s Chai>el of Rem em brance 
2:30 p.m ., the Vcn. D. S. Cntch- 
pole conducting. In term ent was 
in tho Kelowna Cem etery.
P allbearers w ere B, W. Trus- 
wcll, Rolland Thompson, E arl 
Murchison, O scar Thompson 
(W enatchee), Stanley Bruce 
(Vancouver) nnd E lm er Craw­
ford.
D ay's F uneral Service was In 
charge of the arrangcmcnL#.
CCF EXECUTIVE
VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs. 
Jessie  Mendels has been ap­
pointed provincial secre tary  - 
trea su re r of the CCF p arty , re ­
placing H arold Thayer, who has 
been nam ed CCF research  sec­
re ta ry  in the national office in 
Ottawa. M rs. Mendels takes 
over April 17.
Ire land’s tourist industry, the  
island’s grea test m oney-m aker, 




See our complete 
selection of
INGLIS, ELCO and 
COLEMAN
Gas or E lectric  
models at
District Superintendents of Schools
required for 
Department of Education—B.C. Civil Service
Salary  $8,340 -  $9,060 p er annum . Applicants m ust be Can- 
?  an Citizens o r B ritish subjects and m ust possess academ - 
1C cw tification, plus a t  least one year of post-graduate study 
In education; a  m inim um  of seven y ea rs’ teaching exper­
ience including a t leas t two years as Principal, Vice-Princ­
ipal o r  D irector of Instruction. Both elem entary and secon­
dary  teaching experience are desired. F o r application form s 
apply to the nearest Governm ent Agent, the B.C. Civil Ser­
vice (Jommission, 411 Dunsm uir St., Vancouver, o r 544 Mich- 
Victoria; com pleted form s to  be returned  to  544 




, „ J 0 H N  - S iew ah t  ' . H L
W a y n e -G r a n g e r  '
( . E dnie  .  I M l
KgVACS’ Fa BIAH
N O R I H T O ^  
A L A S K A
FUN I.0V1NG GIANTS 
UUGH INGANO  
BRAWUNG ALL0VE1 
A U S K A I^ ^ ,
ENDS TONIGHT — 
DISNEY’S 
- "SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON”  _ 
In  Color. 2 Shows, 6:45 and 9:00
PARAMOUNT
BARR & ANDERSON
We Service All M akes 





Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
A wide varie ty  of la test 
fram e style.# from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 




' m i l k  b r e a
rreal Marl* f>aui*t n«w mBk 
Mclp«*-.*Veg#taW# dItN s. . .
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For Im m edlato Scrvlca
•  Choice of 11 different patlerna — florals, modem, leaves, 
plains, trI-tones, or a floral bouquet screen print.
•  49 different cOlor combinations — wood tones In brown 
and belget brown and turquoise on oyster or white; 
green. Iliac, lavender, grey, red, blue, rose,
•  Lbied or unllned styles.
•  Empire books, ready-to-liang.
•  WIdtliB up to 200” , lengths to IDS” .
I.c t the sweep of customized drnpcrle.# enhance your living room —- 
nnd do so nt n saving of 20'3 on regular prices. T’hcso arc regular 
quality, m ade with the sam e cnro and fine finishing nil our 
d raperies receive, Chooso full length o r  short styles — hove wall- 
to-wnll o r  window width ~  however you prefer them . Buy your 
customized clrn|)crlcs nowr nnd choose from  n wide, wide choico 
of patterns nnd colors ~  a t  a saving of 20^^.




48" wide X 84" long, 
lined.
lOB" wide X 84" long, 
lined.
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This special delivery la 
ovailnblo nightly l>c- 
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Cloned All Day Monday
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'FASHION SHOW
Of rnimmer fashions apon- 
norcd by I.O.D.K. Cnprl 
Motor Inn, Wed,, vApyII lOt 
Afternoon Ohd Kvenltljf fhow- 
Inga. Tickets: 7Sc, ftvttilablo 
from Members o f a t  the 
I>oor. Fashions from Tho 
Bay,'
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iCanada Counts Noses 
lAgain This Year
I This Is a significant census. It comes 
j just six years before Canada’s one hun- 
I dreth anniversary of Confederation. It 
J will be the biggest nose-counting oper-
• ation in our history. It will provide In- 
I formation to guide parliament in its 
j welfare plans, manufacturers in their
• production plans and construction in- 
{ dustries in their building of houses.
• The census b  a tool used in demog- 
! raphy—a branch of the social sciences
• which deals with the past, present and
• probable future of the population. It 
i considers not only total number but 
' age and sex composition, occupation,
I mobility, and other measurable char­
acteristics.
Practically every statistic you can 
think of is grist for the Census Bureau 
electronic brain. You will be asked 26 
questions about the people in your 
family. Another sheet of 28 questions 
dealing with housing may fall to your 
lot if your household happens to have 
a number on the census-taker’s roll 
ending in ‘‘3’’ or “8” \  third form, to 
be filled in confidentially by every­
one in these households who is 15 
years of age or over, inquires into 
salary, investment income, and so 
forth.
A question frequently asked, because 
the task of taking the census seems to 
be so vast, is: "Are people missed by 
the census?” The answer is "yes”— 
but not so many in Canada, we hope, as 
in the 1960 United States census, when 
323.654 people were mislaid in New 
York City. The city voted $10,000 to 
make its own count in an effort to save 
$ 11/2 million it stands to lose in charit­
able contributions from the State gov­
ernment because of these people the 
census-taker did not find.
Everywhere in the world taking the 
census poses difficult problems, de­
manding imaginative approaches as 
well as complex administrative and 
technical" operation. The United Na­
tions Food and Agricultural Organlra- 
tlon census-takers at Hong Kong had 
to find a way of counting the many 
families who live in fishing boats, 
never tying up in the same place two 
nights running. In Borneo the United 
Nations people found that many fami­
lies moved from forest to plain and 
back again, depending on the season: 
they had to find out who was going to 
be where, when and why.
In Canada, the Census Division has 
worked out effective means for ferret­
ing out even the country’s hardest-to- 
find citizens. Hotel and motel proprie­
tors, for example, co-operate in put­
ting travellers in touch with the cen­
sus-taker. The Defense Department 
helps in counting members of the 
Armed Services.
I t doesn’t m atter where a person 
lives, the census-takers are charged 
w ith finding him for the record—-in 
palatial apartment, bam  loft, hobo 
jungle, abandoned lighthouse or con­
verted chicken house.
All this may seem to some people to 
be making a great fuss about some­
thing of only academic interest. But it 
is not so. The resulting figures are 
vitally important to government, in­
dustry and social workers. The ques­
tions must be limited in number, so as 
to make the taking of the census prac­
ticable, but they are so well designed 
that the answer add up to a broad, ac­
curate and useful picture of the Cana 
dian scene.
Five minutes’ thought will reveal 
the usefulness to thousands of people 
and organizations of Information about 
how many families have low incomes 
and how many have high Incomes; 
whether these families live on farms 
or In cities; how large the families are 
how old the head of the family is 
whether he is employed; what his edu 
cation is; whether the dwelling i: 
rented or owned and whether it is in 
good condition or needs sprucing up 
There are special questions to be ask­
ed of farm operators, dealing with 
crops, irrigation, condition of the lane 
farm machinery, livestock, forest prod 
ucts, dairy products, and so on.
Whether people live in an urban or 
a rural area profoundly affects the way 
they live, their social attitudes and 
family patterns, and to some extent 
their diseases and causes of death. 
Comparison of this census with those of 
preceding years will give a picture of 
changing social conditions, innova­
tions in living habits, and the rise in 
living standards.
The end result of the census will be 
published in bulletin form as speedily 
as possible by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. The reports may then be 
published in bound volumes, of which 
there were nine after the 1951 cenws, 
cov^rln^ population, housing, labor 
force, wage - earners, agriculture, 
wholesale and retail distribution.
These detailed reports provide in­
formation for the study of markets; 
they guide manufacturers and distrib­
utors in forming policy regarding ad­
vertising and selUng; they give facts 
indispensable to social welfare, piiblic 
health, education and public utilities.
It may be seen, then, that the work 
of the Census Division is one of the 
most frequently and widely used pieces 
of government machinery, though it 
may not make much noise in the ten 
years between the taking of the census.
There are other reasons for taking 
the census. In fact, the original legal 
reason was to determine representa­
tion in the House of Commons. Under 
the British North America Act of 1867 
it was provided that the first rear- 
rangeipant of seats in the House should 
be made on completion of the Census 
of 1871, a similar readjustment to fol­
low every subsequent decennial 
census.
This national stocktaking Is useful 
in determining provincial subsidy pay­
ments, school ^ an ts , and other forms 
of public expenditure where amounts 
are paid on a per capita basis. The 
figures give the national, provincial, 
and local governments a firm statisti­
cal base upon which to judge the need 
and effect of legislation dealing with 
economic and social matters. How 
else than by a count of people by ages 
and marital status could any public 
body estimate the costs of social se­
curity measures such as family allow­
ances and old age pensions? How else 
could school vocational counsellors de­
termine the advice to be given gradu­
ates than by the statistics of employ­
ment In various occupations?




W. Indies To 
Take a Lead
F A T lie X  m CH dlA O N
The y m a g  federtU oa of the 
West Indies, soon to be edm lt- 
ted to toll domlaioQ stetus as e 
seU-fOx'erdlni m em ber of the 
Commonweelth, is llhely to 
take a  long lead w t t  Australia 
as our tkcottd stron |«* t tTatoftg 
partner within the fkmUy. B rit­
ain of course la by fa r ouf la rg  
est custom er a n d  supplier 
within the Commonwealth.
Trade M inister George Hees 
tells me th a t he is looking for­
ward to  a g rea t strengthening 
of our ties of trade w th  the 
West Indies as the result of 1 
birthday celebration this fall.
Canada is presenting to the 
West Indies a “ federation gift*' 
in the form  of two specially' 
designed steam ships for use In 
inter-island trade. Ihese are  to  
be handed over to West Indian 
officials in Toronto harl» r, 
probably in Septem ber of this 
year, Hon. George Hees tells 
me. Many leading W est Indian 
businessmen a re  expected to 
visit Toronto for th a t cere 
mony,- and then to talk trade  
with Canadians In tha t heart 
of our richest m anufacturing 
province, before sailing home 
on the m aiden voyage.
AFRICAN VIOLETS
Unemployment Hits Each 
Province In A Different Way
By JOHN LeBLANC
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Unem ploym ent has h it every 
province of Canada differently.
Steel sales have dropped in 
Cape Breton. The fru it m arket 
has cut into jobs in British 
Columbia’s Okanagan Valley. 
Newfoundland’s Bell Island is 
having trouble selling iron ore. 
The automobile industry In On­
ta rio  has had to lay  off work- 
ers.
With la test figures for mid- 
February  showing 719.000—11.3 
p er cent of Canada’s labor force 
—out of work, every labor m ar­
ket in Canada except Kitim at, 
B.C., has a surplus of workers. 
But some areas, notably in the 
Atlantic provinces, a re  fa r 
h ard er h it than others.
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian P ress  brought 
these reports for each of the 10 
provinces:
Secrecy In Government
While this newspaper Is not In gen­
eral agreement with the policies of the 
new CCF-Labor party, it does find it­
self in agreement on a recent position 
taken by that party.
In Parliament the CCF group has 
declared that there Is far too much 
secrecy and far too many hidden re­
ports and documents in governmental 
activities. This newspaper has held this 
position for some years, Increasingly 
so in recent years and in all levels of 
government.
A number of instances which have 
arisen in tho post few weeks has forced 
the CCF to this conclusion. The gov­
ernm ent has refused to allow certain 
documents and letters to be made pub­
lic because they were clnssifieo
t h i
■gcd“
ublic interest to have them tabled
•’privilege ” and it would not be in
spt
In Parliament.
One such in s ta n c e  was that the gov­
e r n m e n t  refused to table tho proposed 
regulations regarding Q u ality  control 
in the drug industVy, although the pro­
posed regulations had been made 
available to the drug manufacturing 
industry. Another time the govern­
ment refused to table correspondence 
between it and the wheat board re­
garding the system of allowing feed 
grain outside the quota system.
Tho CCF holds the opinion that It Is 
deplorable that a cabinet minister can 
decide what is and what is not in the 
public interest. No man should be in 
a position to make such a decision.
While it may be desirable and neces­
sary at some times for any govern 
ment to withhold information from the 
public, this trend toward keeping se­
cret files and documents is damaging 
to our democratic system. Unless the 
present trend at all levels of govern 
ment toward more and more nidden 
and secret reports is changed democ 
racy Is being eroded and destroyed by 
secrecy nnd furtivenes.s. Any govern­
ment which fosters such secrecy pure 
ly because the reports and documents 
may be politically embarrassing, is 
doing the public a distinct disservice.
NEWFOUNDLAND
L atest figures place unem 
ploym ent in Newfoundland at 
32,000, a whopping 26.4 per cent 
of the labor force. B iggest fac­
to r • appears to be th a t most 
Newfoundlanders are  seasonal 
workers such as fisherm en and 
loggers.
Others are  a shutdown of the 
Pepperell U.S. Air Force base 
n ear St. John’s and a 1959 lavoff 
of 600 iron ore m iners on Bell 
Island for lack of m arkets. ’The 
Bell Island ra te  of unemploy­
m ent now is about 50 per cent
P rem ie r Smallwood says his 
governm ent In the la s t 12 years 
has created  52.400 new jobs and 
b lam es the federal governm ent 
for 90 p er cent of the unemploy­
m ent in the country. He says 
his governm ent has “ held the 
line” on unem nloym ent in the 
province, pointing to 24,000 un­
employed In 1957 against the 
cu rren t figures.
To provide new jobs for n 
rising population, the  govern­
m ent is negotiating for estab­
lishm ent of the province’s third 
paper mill, which could create 
l)etween 7,000 nnd 8,000 Jobs. It 
Is on a program  of building long' 
line fl.shing vessels to  Improve 
the fishery.
where hea\'y snow contributed 
to keep woodcutters out of the 
woods. There are  about 5,300 
woodsmen out of work in the 
province.
In Saint John, unemployment 
Is around the national average. 
An oil refining plant, drydock, 
pulp m ill and port work contrib­
uted jobs. In Fredericton, con­
struction work and proxim ity to 
the a rm y ’s big Camp Gagetown 
helped.
The m anager of a la rge  de­
partm en t store in Saint John 
said;
“ Business has been off the 
last three months, but I don’t 
attribu te any p a rt of it  to un­
employment. Tbere are  m ore 
employed here now than a year 
ago. I t ’s just a lull in shopping, 
due perhaps to  poor w eather.”
Labor M inister E. J . Webber: 
“ the seasonal factor is the m ain 
one in our unem ploym ent.”  He 
said New Brunswick’s partic ipa­
tion in the federal-provincial 
w inter works plan for creating 
jobs is proportionately the high­
est in Canada.
broad-based economy, was not 
as seriously affected by unem 
ploym ent as many other Cana­
dian a re a s .” Latest figures show 
unemployment in the province 
to be 37,353, com pared with 33, 
567 la s t year.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEAIIS AGO 
April, 1951
An Important survey which 
m ay dttcrm lne whether or not 
Ihk rt will bk «n optn season on 
fitieaiantk this fall will come 
off Sunday. It will b l  a pheas­
an t census, sponsored by the 
Kelowna and District Rod and 
Gun Club.
' MYKABCAOO  
A»rU, IM l
Therp U nveiry Indication 
th a t  t)m pfcsent visible supply 
of in^taatwm water will be 
detlnite'G' Icfs lhan last .veer, 
Alex Marshal), of the Provin­
c ia l W ttiy  |l |f |t t«  b tfach . In
Kelowna, Informed tho Courier 
this week. B ut he Immediately 
qualified hla statem ent with 
observations concerning t h e  
[mssibilltles of conditions a ris­
ing which m ay alleviata the  
situation.
J9 T B A M  AGO 
Am II. l i f t
"Kill Kelowna moi 
and win a  »S0 Victory
[Uttoes 
, nd” 
would be a  good slogan for the 
to r membership Incampaign
the Kslowna D istrict Mosquito
40 TEARS AGO 
April, 1031
*1710 0 1 1  n m o r 0 bnsketball 
team  m et Kelowna In a gam e 
a t Glenmore on Monday eve 
ning. There was a large nt 
tendance of enthuRlaRUc ad 
in lrcrs.
80 TEARS AGO 
April. 1011 
C ap t Estabrook returned 
command of the lake steam er 
"Okanagan'* oq Saturday last 
His recent visit to Halcyon Hot 
eiprtngs fUd him much good 
and his friends ara glad to  see 
him restored to health. ,
NOVA SCOTIA 
’Die Sydney area  Is npnnrently 
the hardest hit, with 700 men 
laid  off in Doaco’s steel plant.
Suocrm arkct operator E arl 
M aclnnis describes unemploy' 
m en t In the city ns "v e ry  seri­
ous” nnd says It is having 
serious effect on business.
All m erchants a re  in the 
name troat. My business Is about 
10 per cent below the average 
for this time of y ea r.”
He said custom ers who ran  up 
bills during tho Christman sea 
eon usually have them  paid :ip 
by  the end of M arch. “ This 
y ear they’ll be paying up until 
m id-sum m er.”
In the neighboring distressed 
coal town of Olnce Bay, unem 
ployment la described as not 
m ore evident than u.suni. But 
the colliery a rea  Is duo for 
layoffs.
About 800 m iners a re  duo lo 
be displaced when tho 100-ycni-- 
old Caledonia pit—oldest In Can 
nda—close.# M ay 31. Mines In 
Florehco and New W aterford 
a re  to close Ju ly  1 nnd Aug. 12 
respectively, *1710 th ree  employ 
about 2,800 men.
Tlie Nova Scotia governm ent 
Is trying to relocate the mincrn 
and has nojwlntcd a man to 
work on this.
QUEBEC
The province has about 260,-
000 unemployed out of a working 
force of 1,798,000. There are 
about 90,000 unemployed out of 
G reater M ontreal’s w o r k i n g  
force of some 900,000. A large 
p art of the cu rren t M ontreal un­
em ploym ent appears to be at 
tributed to a m arked slowdown 
in house and aoartm ent con 
struction since 1959.
The Quebec Federation of La­
bor says the worst pockets of 
unemployment are  In Quebec 
City, because of lack of d iver­
sified industry, and in Shawini- 
gan and Arvida, hit by slumps 
in key industries. Shawlnigan 
and Arvldn a re  centres of chem ­
ical and aluminum industries 
In M ontreal, departm ent anc 
superm arket store executives 
say business Is holding up.
An indication, however, that 
food shoppers m ay be getting 
bnrgain-concious is the fact 
tha t two chains. M iracle M arts 
(Steinberg) and Towers M art 
have announced plans to build 
grocery discount stores. M ir 
ncle plans nine—in M ontreal 
Toronto. Quebec City, Ottawa 
nnd Ilnmilton. Towers plana 
eight, all in Montreal.
SASKATCHEWAN
An estim ated 9.2 per cent of 
the province's labor force is un­
employed.
The provincial governm ent de­
layed $3,500,000 worth of public 
works until the w inter months 
to provide employment. Under 
the w inter works plan, up to 
M arch 6, there w ere 710 pro­
jects started , worth $7,800,000, 
providing work for an estim ated 
10,212 men and 226,500 man- 
hours.
G overnm ent officials said the 
num ber of projects is the third- 
highest in Canada and the num' 
ber of man-hours worked is 
fifth.
ALBERTA
Unemployment appears to be 
lower than  the national average, 
something under 10 per cent. 
The C algary area appears hard­
est hit, wito some 13 per cent.
The Edmonton a r e a  has 
around 21,000 jobless out of a 
work force of 215,000.
Big stores and superm arkets 
in both m ain areas repo rt a 
slight but steady increase In 
dollar volume of sales over last 
year.
Most spokesmen felt unem ­
ploym ent was keeping a rein  on 
increases. Wholesale grocery 
firms mentioned a slight rise  in 
credit buying from corner store 
groceries.
The departm ent of labor’s 
employm ent liaison officer, J. 
Ferguson, said that employment 
is “ high all right but not too 
different from other y ears .”
He felt some areas had suf­
fered m ore in the 1958 reces­
sion. Ho was optimi-stic about 
the coming year, with expecta­
tions of heavy construction work 
nnd the general benefit of oil 
and gas pii^linc contracts.
TWO-WAY NOW 
Canada of course already 
buys substantial quantities of 
West Indian products, and sells 
lumber, dried cod-fish and 
some m anufactured goods to 
the Islanders. W est Indian 
sugar now comes right up the 
.seaway to Toronto; the cargo 
boats, now returning alm ost 
em pty, offer p r e f e r e n  tlal 
freight opportunities for C ana­
dian exports.
Looking forward to g reater 
trade, some Canadians are  al 
ready doing good business 
there. One company, for ex 
am ple, is offering vending m a ­
chines which mix coffee, milk 
and sugar to individual taste  
while other vending machines 
will press m en’s pants. All 
electrical equipment, especial 
ly refrigerators, enjoy good op­
portunities there, especially 
since extended credit facilities 
have been m ade available 
dealers.
The new dominion will In 
elude all those form er separate 
colonies, strung like a red
necklace of beads on tha m ap  
along the north add east sides 
6t the Caribbean Sea, and col- 
lactively known as the British 
West Indies.
The largast UUnd in tha naw 
nation wul tie Jam aica, 4.411 
square miles in area and popu- 
ated by 1,873,600 inhabitants. 
Second is Trinidad, 1,964 
square m iles In area with a 
population of 750,000: lying 
cloia by is tha t pretty Uttle 
tourists’ heaven Tobago, some­
tim es dascrit>ed a t  Robintoo 
CrutOe's island, just 26 tquara 
miles in sUe,
Then there is Barbados; 166 
square miles with 250,000 in ­
habitants. And the Leeward 
and Windward and Virgin is­
lands.
TRINIDAD LEADER
The richest Island, with the 
largest foreign trade, is of 
course Trinidad, famous for 
its pitch lake and lush oilfields. 
Its exceptionally rich toil 
makes it a big producer of 
sugar, molasses, rum , cocoa, 
coffee, citrus and coconuts.
The prem ier. Dr. E ric Wil­
liam s, recently declared tha t 
’the very  close and friendly 
relations linking the W est In­
dies and Canada m ust be 
m aintained and indeed foster­
ed.” T hat too is the sincere 
hope of our own government.
So long as Dr. Williams, tho 
leader o l the People’s National 
Movement, le ta ln s  |X)wcr in 
Trinidad, \̂ ’e need have no fear 
of communist infiltration there.
“ I solemnly pledge,” he said, 
“ that a s  long us I have re ­
sponsibility for the affairs of 
Trinidad and Tobago, and 
through it of the West Indies 
Federation, we shall continue 
to work for the achievement 
and maintenance of a stable 
dem ocratic society which, in so 
fa r as there is any curtain 
dividing the world, is west of 
that curtain and not east of it.” 
Those words were spoken at 
the signing of the new West 
Indics-U.S.A. defence agree­
m ent two months ago. They 
are  the words of a leader who 
recognizes the responsibilities 
as well as the privileges of the 
new independence now dawn­
ing in his homeland._______
to
WEAYINQ LOOMS
’• t rcj I7.U0Q mechanical 
^htri») Association which i# 160,000 non-mechanical and 900. 
being' Ir-itltuted Immediately toiu primitive weaving loom* in 
by A atJong cQotmUta cil la<lla*,'  ‘
PRINCE EDWARD IHLAND
Out of a amiill labor force of 
some 24,000 on tho l.slniul, ,’1,400 
—or bettor than ono q u a rte r—• 
have Ik!C|) drow ing unemploy­
m ent Insuronca benefits. Most of 
these nro affected by seasonal 
unemployment, about 1,500 of 
them  fisherm en. The numlwr of 
clalm onts, however. Is about 
eight p er cent below Inst year 
That wan atiout an nvorngo 
y ear for the Island, which has 
largely nn agricultural economy
ONTARIO
Ln.st official report has 202,000 
out of work in a l.nbor force of 
around 2,100,000. A hnlf-dozen 
towriH nro in trouble, 'rhe auto­
mobile-making cities of Windsor 
nnd OHhnw.i have had layoffs. 
Cormvall’s textile industry has 
been In difficulty, partly  from 
Jnnnnese competition.
Hamilton’s steel Industry laid 
off 920 men in Into F ebruary , 
though most will bo back to 
work by about mjd-Aprll.
M etropolitan Toronto has be­
tween 65,000 nnd 68,000 unem ­
ployed among n population of 
1,,500,000. P a r t  of tho reason for 
this In tho decline of n construc­
tion booth which n few years 
ago a ttrac ted  workers, m any of 
them  Irnmlgronts. Tliero now la 
n slack flmo In the construction 
induntry, nnd many of the tin- 
skilled w 0 r  k 0 1 « have been 
dumped on tho labor m arket.
At Elliot Lake, the bottom fcl 
otit of the uranium  m arket nnd 
hundreds a re  looking for jobs
MANITOBA
iMort Wilson, public relations 
officer of the Unemployment In 
aurance\ Commission In WInni
peg, says:
“ Unemployment docs not np- 
tea r to be as acute In tho 
Prnlrlo region as In some oUicr 
Conndinn areas. Certain phases 
of pipeline conatniCtlon have 
continued t 
te r .”
Henry Moore, lecretary-m an 
ngor o f  tho Food Dlatrlbutora of 
Wostorn C anada: “ I doq’t  think 
u'nemploymcnt has m ean t any 
Increase in the granting  ol' 
credit for the average small
hroughout tho win
NEW BnilNHWICIi i grocer 
A high u n c ^ lo y m c n t area  ls | Labor M inister J . B. CarroU
llo  tho nortlr of New Brunswick says that ” Monltol>*, with Iter men
DRITI8II COLUMBIA
The aluminum town of Kltl- 
m at on the northwest const has 
been ono of the few communi­
ties In the country whore there 
m ore work than labor avail­
able—in February it was the 
only one. A shutdown for plant 
repairs was coming up, but no 
one appeared worried. Steel­
workers union staff representa­
tive Mony Alton said the union 
was negotiating a ch a rte r fligW 
abroad for 135 emnloyees during 
the shutdown period.
But tha t la not tvpical of B.C. 
Tlio Vancouver. Okanogan nnd 
Prince Rupert districts a re  hnv 
Ing about as m uch trouble as 
elsewhere In tho country. In 
Vancouver, construct 1 0 n has 
strnn^'oly flopped.
In the lush fruit-growing Oka­
nagan Vallo.v. m anager A. G. 
Thom as of Penticton National 
Employment Service office says 
vho reason for m ore people on 
unemployment Insurance this 
w inter Is that there wna n good 
fruit season lost year.
A good sum m er m eans n 
bad w inter—a unique situation,” 
The good I960 season, ho fig­
ured. allowed m ore persons to 
qualify for benefits.
Prince Rupert has had n 
tough cold-wenther fishing sea­
son. Tho fisheries departm ent 
extended tho herring sonson but 
some companies stopi>ed opera 
tions in cnrlv  F ebruary  because 
of n jKior catch. ,
The Social Credit government 
Is attacking tho problem by, 
am ong other things: Encourag 
Ing public work* by guarantee 
Ing noym ent of borrowing* by 
local authorltle* for cnoltal 
worka; encouraging canltat In 
vestm ent generally; trying to 
rolso tho atandorda of education 
and technical know • how In 
youngsters.
The te d e m r-  fvrovlnclal-mu 
nicipkl winter work* program 
has given employment to 7,474
Different
By U.S. m
By DAVID ROWNTREE 
Canadisn P ress Staff W riter
Within the la s t two m onths, 
the United States has taken  a 
different tack  on the civil w ar 
in Laos.
S t a t e  departm ent officials 
stopped talking about the need 
for a strongly pro-Western gov­
ernm ent in the  Southeast Asian 
kingdom which has been buf­
feted even m ore than a buffer 
state should be.
In Washington recently, both 
President Kennedy and Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko repeated the approved 
line: Everybody should work to 
preserve Laotian neutrality.
Laos was always m eant to  be 
neutral in the cold w ar after 
the 1954 Geneva conference 
onded the fighting in the  old 
French possession of Indochina, 
but in practice it hasn’t  worked 
out th a t way.
By the Geneva agreem ent, the 
Indochina peninsula was snllt 
Into four sm all states. On the 
east, bordering Commu n 1 s t 
China, Is North Viet Nam. South 
of it on the cast const and 
sweeping across the southern 
end of the broad nenlnsTila is 
South Viet Nam. Cambodia, a 
com pact a rea  between flouth 
Viet Nam and Thailand, faces 
west across the Gulf of Siam to 
the Mnlnv peninsula.
RED INFILTRATION 
Laos, bordering all t h o s e  
sta tes and B urm a and Chinn as 
well, Is n sliver of land down 
the centre of the peninsula 
North Viet Nnm renrc.sents 
territo ry  Communist rebels had 
been able to seize from tho 
French but they had also Infil 
trnted into the rest of Indochina 
In Cnmlmdia, thev were falrlv 
oulcklv disarm ed but In South 
Vl'*t Nnm nnd Laos, they nro 
still able to bo supplied across 
the iKirders from North Viet 
Nern and Communist Chinn,
The Communist rebels In 
T,nos are  known ns Pathet. Lao. 
Even in 1954 thev had sufficient 
strength to bo the effective nu- 
thorllv In tho northern provlnco* 
of Phong Sslv and 'Som Neu*.
And In tho fighting of the  lost 
few months, they hove extended 
their control south to  a  third 
province, Xleng Khounng.
*1710 fighting nrodecds at a 
olsurolv pace In on Indolent 
land. For most Laotlon*. the 




powers and other Aslan coun­
tries such as India and Cam­
bodia.
Another prince, Souphanou- 
vong, heads the Pathet Lao rel>- 
els who aim  to bring all of Laol 
into the Communist orbit.
None of these three groups of 
forces is strong enough on Its 
own to dominate an area  about 
as large as England, Scotland 
and Wales.
The Russians have airlifted 
large supplies of arm s and 
equip m  e n t  to Souphanouvong 
and his ally, Capt. Kong Le.
U.S. AID WASTED 
Balancing this, the U.S. came 
to the aid of Boun and Phouml 
to shore up an enormous forefgn 
aid investment which m any cri­
tics say  has been largely dis­
sipated by bribery and corrup­
tion.
Adding lo the complications of 
the Laotian tangle, all three 
governments or would-be gov­
ernm ents claim to be neutral, 
Souvanna’s group. In Asian 
eyes. Is the only one th a t can 
Icgitinjately support the claim. 
For the U.S. and Russia, It's a 
case of my ally being m ore neu­
tra l than yours.
Many observers feel th a t be­
fore a neutral government can 
be established, both Russia and 
the U.S. will have to agree to  
stop aiding their friends, a l­
though o n c e  established it  
should be able to accept finan­
cial assistance from both sides, 
as India does.
One enormou.s difficulty still 
has to  be faced: Tlie demon­
stra ted  unwillingness of the P a t ­
het Lao nnd their supporters to  
surrender territory  w here they 
nt presf'nt exercise full control.
b i r t h  r a t e
E xperts expect tha t In 20 
years there will bo art average 
four births and two deaths In 
the world every second.
PIfOUMI IS DOBS
Tho present prem ier, Prince 
Boun Ouin, in a figurehead In a 
U.S. - nupiHirtcd regim e. Tho 
m an who m akes the decision Is 
Gen. Phouml Nonavan, backed 
by right-wing iKilltlcians.
17ie Roun-Phouml governm ent 
took office after chasing Prince 
Souvanna Phoum a Into exile In 
Cambodia la te  last yea r. The 
Souvnnna regim e proclaimed 
poilcv of neutrality  and Is itlH 
racognlxfld ae the legitim ate 
governm ent by the CommunUt
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M r, and Mrs.- A. B. Clark} 
have returned from spendhig 
the E aste r holiday in Trail 
where they visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and M rs.' 
J .  A. Vance and their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Clark. Miss Bina Brown 
who has been spending the 
E aster holiday with her parents 
in T rail drove back to Kelowna 
with M r. and M rs. Clark.
Mr. and Mr.^. Russell Crow­
ley of Vancouver, who are 
form er residents of Kelowna, 
and their daughters Charlotte 
and M argaret, spent the E aster 
weekend as guests of Mrs. 
Crowley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Crowley, Richter Street.
Miss Vera Jones who was the 
guest of her brother and sister-; 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
T. Jones a t Casa Loma Beach 
for the E aster holiday has re­
turned to Vancouver.
E aste r guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wannop were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. H arris and their 
daughter M argaret from West 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. H ar­
ris have continued on to visit 
relatives in Quesnel, and M ar­
garet is spending this week in
“OPERATION DONKEY 
LIBRARY”
A fam iliar sight on a Satur­
day morning in the sulMU-bs of 
any Canadian city is the mobile 
library. But a fam iliar and wel­
come sight in 31 villages of 
Greece is a donkey library. 
Every two to  four weeks a 
sturdy donkey delivers free of 
charge a circulating stock of 
250 books. Everyone in the re­
gion who can read waits eager­
ly for the lxK>k-laden animal. 
'The books, which are  distribu­
ted through the Canadian Am­
erican Program  in Kari>enlsi 
bring much joy to the villagers. 
For many Greek children in 
the barren  mountain regions 
the “ library”  is their only hope 
for higher learning. The U nitar­
ian Service Committee of Can­
ada, 78 Sparks Street, Ottawa, 
underwrites the expenses for 
projects such as “ Operation 
Donkey L ibrary." It Is the aim 
of the u s e  not only to give 
emergency relief, but hope, in 
the shape of pilot projects which 
will gradually transform  under­
developed areas into self-sus­
taining communities.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Staying with Mrs. Ivan Cro.ss- 
ley, P are t Road, over the Eas­
ter weekend were her daughter, 
Mi.ss Constance Butler, of Van­
couver: her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Arthur Duck of North Kam- 
Uoop.s. Also down from Vernon 
were Mrs. H. B. Tait and Miss 
R. M arie.
cipient of « three week trip to  
New York in July.
WINFIELD
many months foUowtng aa ate 
tuck of poUo.
W INFIELD — The third calb 
in three days for the Winfield 
Volunteer F ire  Brigade cam e 
a t apprtjxim ately 10:15 a.m . on 
E aste r Monday when they 
were called lo .he Winfield 
General Store to deal with a 
chimney fire. D am age was 
negiigable.
Mr. and M rs. Dave Rivers. 
Lindsey and Christopher of 
Vancouver were E aster guests 
a t  the home of the form er’s; 
parents, M r. and M rs. A. 
lUvers.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kolitzki 
and family of 100 Mile House 
were recent guests a t  the home 
of the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Holitxki.
Mr. E . Pow and Mr. E . Gill 
of Kelowna m otored to Van­
couver for the weekend, while 
there they visited the la tte r’s 
brother Mr. Bob Gill who has 
been confined to hospital for
RETURNING HOME
The many friends of Miss Jo ­
sephine Sargenia will be in ter­
ested to learn that she recent-
Miss Helen Beattie, Kelowna, 
is filling the position of hostess 
at the Eldorado Arms tempor­
arily, while the regular hostess, j 
Mrs. S. Rce.<!, is recovering 
from an illness.
Mrs. G. F. Hiiiiard siM;nt the
Kelowna visiting 
June Wannop.
Delicious -  Nutritious
EGG-NOG
Available At Your 
Favorite  Food 






K E N N E D Y S  LEAVE CHURCH
President and M rs. Ken­
nedy, each carrying a missal, 
arc shown leaving Saint Ed­
wards Catholic Church after 
attending the E aster services. 
'Fhe first family of the United
States has been spending the 
E aste r holidays a t Palm 
Beach, Florida.
WESTBANK
parents, M r. and M rs. W. In­
gram  were Kathleen and Joan 
Ingram  from  Calgary.
WESTBANK — From  Van- mother and sister Mrs. Crowe, 
couver for E aster, and visit- j and Miss Dorothy Crowe, 
ing her aunt Miss Jean  Brown |
is Miss W anetta Brown. I Mr. and Mrs. Rae Jacobson 
„  ,  i ® S h i r l e y  of Penticton,
Here for Easter, and v'lsit-1 yppnt the holiday weekend 
tog the Dobbin family, is Mrs. «v '̂ith Mrs. Jacobson’s parents, 
Itobb ins daughter. Mr a n d ! Mr. and Mr.s. S. K. MacKay, 
Mrs. Cyril White and fam ily ,;
accompanying them  w e r e , '  ’The Cantata “ A T h o r n  
Hon. and Mrs. Leslie Peterson, I Crowned King” under the able 
here for the opening of the D r .; direction of Mrs. Elsie Buzzcll, 
Knox School. Mr. Peterson has | in Westbank United Church on 
returned to Vancouver, but h is ' Good Friday evening, with 
wife and the White family arc  I  Rev. C. A. W arren in attend- 
spending a week here. 1 ancc. was very well received.
' and very much enjoyed by the 
Sayers of Vancouver j  large attendance. 'ITie soloists
Guests of Mr. and M rs. H. 
J. Van Ackeren over the E aster 
holiday were their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ritchie of Vancouver.
IN T E R E S T I N G  I T E M S
The annual meeting of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Aqua­
tic will be held on Wednesday, 
April 12, a t 8 p.m. a t the City 
Hall. Prospective m em bers arc 
very welcome to attend.
ly passed the State Board ex- Ea.ster weekend with her son 
amlnations in hairdrc.ssing v e r y  | and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
I succe.s.sfully in IlollywxKxi. Cali-j^^’'®- *̂‘***3rd a t Midw-ay.
her friend;fornia, while visiting her sister] The E aster Ball to be held
resident of!in the-Community Hall on Fri- 
iday, promises to be a gala af­
fair. Sponsored by the Cedar 
Creek Fire Society, the evening 
will s ta rt off with refreshm ents 
and smorgasbord, to be follow­
ed by dancing. We expect the 
firemen out in full w ar paint.
Yvonne who 
Hollywood.
Miss Sargenia left California 
last Friday on a vacation to 
Mexico where she will visit 
friends in Chapala Jalisho.
A former resic^ent of Kelowma, 
daughter of Mrs. L. Sargenia, 
Josephine sold her Woodlawn 
Beauty Parlor some four years 
ago, and after a -vacation on 
the Prairies, travelled to Holly­
wood where she has been tak­
ing the special course in hair 
coloring and hair styling which 
, culminated in her success with 
The Glenmore Guides and I the State Board examinations. 
Brownies are having a news-1 She is planning to return  short- 
paper drive in the very n ea rjly  to Kelowna to Uve. 
future and would like Glenmore 
residents to save their old pa­
pers for them.
Mrs. Hazel Drought of New 
W estminster spent the holiday PRESIDENT’S POSITION 
weekend with her mother Mrs. After his inauguration as pres- 
L. A. H ew lett,'re tu rn ing  w ithjidcnt of the United States in 
her to spend the school holi- 1801, 'Thomas Jefferson had 
days in New W estminster is]lunch a t his boarding house—at 
Ix)raine Drought. the foot of a table set for 30.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. Don 
Hubbard, Raym er Road, over 
the holiday were M r. and Mrs. 
E. W. Erlandson of Castlegar.
Mr. Ivan Crossley’s grandson. 
Bob Crosslcy, won a  great 
honor recently when he partici­
pated in the finals of a speaking 
contest a t Edson, Alberta. Bob 
won the contest and is the rc-
Washes 
Blankats Better
ZERO is specially made lo tvash 
wool in cool, tepid or lukewann 
water . . . with no danger of 
shrinkini! or matting. Your pre- 
ciotis blankets will stay softer, 
fluffar and be really clean with­
out expensive dry cleaning when 
you use 2XRO. For greatest 
economy buy the larger size. . .  
you’ll save 20^ or more on every 
package; Oct yours today, in the 
package with the big *‘Z ”;
Two and Tbree Strand 
F L O R ID A  P E A R L
NECKLACE an d  
EARRING SETS
. . .  for the ultra sm art 
accessory. Priced from
7.95 to 10.95
The new large pearls arc  the 
ultim ate in fashion 
accessory.




Special for 3 days. 
Leathers, .--uedes and 
plastics.
SUM M ER 
M ERCH A N D ISE 
A R R IV IN G  D A ILY
. . . bo sure nnd visit Gla 
mour Wear before making 
your choico for u ltra  sm art 
apparel and accessories a t 
prices within all our budgets
Glamour
WEAR
s to r e  H o u rs :
Monday through Saturday 
9:30 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
Friday 9:30 a.m . to  9 p.m . 
Shops Capri PO 2-2529
Mrs. J
spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs. C. D. McGaw and 
family, and while here visited 
many old friends, travelling 
later to NeLson to visit her
Between 1900 and 1956 the 
numl)cr of incorporated cities in 
Canada rose to 138 from 55.
taking part were, Mrs. Nan
Giilis, Mrs. Olive Scguss, »nd
Mrs. Elsie Buzzcli, and also a 
group of young jjeopic, Sharon 
Duncan. Susan liuzzeli, Sharon 
Beet, Jean Bartie, and Lisa
Ratziaff.
Spendiiig E aster with their
A  M ORE R A D IA N T YOU  
with this double value
YARDLEY BEAUTY BOHUS
BLACK CURRANT ROSEBUD ROLLS
1. Scald 1 c. niiik; stir in I 
tsp. salt, i/i c. graniilaled 
sugar and Vi c. Iniltcr o r Blue 
Bonnot Margarine. Cool to 
lukewarm.
2. Measure % c. lukewarm 
water into a large howl. Stir 
in 1 tsp. granulated sugar and 
s p r in k le  w ith  I e n v e lo p e  
F le is c h m a n n ’s A c tiv e  D ry 
Y p s t.  Let stand 10 mins., then 
stir well. Stir in lukewarm 
milk mixture, 2 well-lKaten 
eggs find 3 c. pre-sit'ted all­
purpose flour. Beat until 
sm ooth and clastic. W ork in 
sutllcicnt additional Hour to 
make a soft dough—about 
2% c. more. Knead dough on
llourcd board 
untd smooth 
a n d  e la s tic . 
P l a c e  i n
g reased  bow l. G rease  to p . 
Cover. Let rise in a warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled 
in bulk—about I Vi hours.
3 .  Punch down dough. Turn 
out and knead until smooth. 
Divide into 3 equal portions. 
Roil ou t 1 portion into a 
l2*/i-inch square. Spread with 
*/i c. thick black currant Jam. 
Roll up as for jcMy roil. Cut 
into ten 1 %-inch slices. Place, 
a cut siilc up, in greased 
mullin cups. Repeat with 
lemaining portions o f dough.
4 .  Using scissors, cut a cross 
Vi inch deep in lop  of each 
bun. Cover. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk—about 45 
mins. Bake in a  mod. hot oven 
(375") 12 to  15 mins.
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WHIN YOU lARf AY HOMI 
USE riEISCHMANN'S 10 IE 5URII
Vltamlii Night Cream
A beauty-buiiding emollient 
cream  for m assaging ali 
types of skin. This Yardiey 
Beauty Bonus is for a 
limited tim e only.
?5.50 value for $2.75
lenen.
VITAMIN
A f i y / u  ( h e a t i tSkin Freihener
This mild, stim ulating 
lotion is excellent for 
toning the  skin. Apply 
afte r cleansing and 
before m ake-up.
$3.50 value for $1.75
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y P H O N E  P O  2-3333
DycYs D R U G S  L td .
B e a u tic ia n s  —  P re s c r ip tio n  D ru g g is ts  





New swoet flavor all through 
■and extra vitamins.tool 
Vitamin A plus Vitamin D.




REACH FOR THE RIGHT POLISH because no single 
polish will do a first-class job for every type of furniture.
For glossy furniture the results you look for are a 
brilliant shine with a deep, deep reflection. O-Ccdar's 
INSTANT CREAM POLISH gives a glossier, bone-dry 
finish th.it resists dirt.
Flat finishes, such as Swedish, with the subtle low sheen, 
need the O-Ccdar OIL POLISH to feed the tiny pores 
without building up a high lustre.
SCRATCH TOUCH-UP by 0-Cedar Is always a constant 




Buy Your O’Cedar Products at
Hudson's Bay Company
Shops Cnpri Phone PO 2-5322
Buy Your O’Cedar Products at l
Bennett's Stores Limited






j M n n r ’D m t n i  
‘'u w iiiO ifA W iefiD
Buy Your O’Cedur Products at
Marshall Wells
384 Bernard Ave. Phono PO 2-2025
Buy Your O’Cedor Product^ at
Me & Me
Shop.1 Copri Phono PO 2-2044
now, a soft cup bra with the shape that nrrrrchangcs, 
. . .  a Ktrdle with shape control that nrrrr changes ’ 
. . .  Invisinet* is the secret. * r first permanent* 
invisible shaping in any bra or gllrdle • . .  sofl>to« i 
touch, lacy-fine. ;
JUmtrmdJrom tht Prttt f!m Inntf
Cirde Tmuinet NjtIch Late If.OO , '
Imtitnef WgUhfFaiit, lortgdegfi4M$fdrdt(>r*UiM




I t i w t t V s ' ’ * - '
4 ^ ' 0 5 ‘f ^ i ‘l
: p6(!K CHOPS 
f  QRK ROASTS
Over A Million Pounds Of Moat On Sale!
O U R  G U A R a n t c c
All ^ TEE . .
SAUSAGES
- y  ■
UVER
«hll>
i l l P S T I W
ROUND STEAK
1 ,>fc ix r '
TENDERtOIN
t
More than 350 Meat, Fish and Poultry Items 
are available in Most Safeway S to res. . .  Over 
a Million Pounds to be sold in the Most 
Sensational Meat Sales Event in History!
CERTIFY
C E R T IF Y
accomtoodi*^®
®ut and
Fam oul .to o ,d in .
Se/ec/ Your Own Specials!






Town House, 48 oz. 
tin .  .Y o u S av e  13c
Town House, Choice Cling, 
15 oz. tin - .  You Save 9c
Chicken Noodle or Tomato 
Vegetable, P k g .. .  You Save 5c
for
for
Three Diamonds, Fancy Solid Light Meat.
7 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 7c
For all fine baking,











Creamy Smooth, Assorted # 1  
flavors__________ 3 pint carton ■ "  ^
Bel-air Frozen
Strawberries
PPrcmium quality . . .  Serve
with Ice cream........... 15 djc. pkg. ^
Captains Choice.
Rainbow Trout
Frozen, Quick and convenient. m r  




flavors. Cost so little, i O T  6 6  
Assorted flavors, pkg. ^
Lucerne Bonus' Quality
Butter Milk A l t
Half Gallon carton.......................  m
Special 900
Dally Diet Plan, Vanilla or f  
Chocolate flavors ...........  Qt. ctn. ^  ^
Skylark
Vienna Bread
Covered with Sesame Seeds, 16 oz. M M r  
loaf. Reg. Price 19<. This Week .. B ■ ^
M ix  'EM or MATCH 'EM
Cut Green Beans 
Green Peas Spaghetti
Cream Corn
r a . o a o  e a b y  p r a c t i c a l  w a y s  
TO i^AVE MONEY -TIME -WORKI
POPULAR MECHANICS y f | 
I L L U S T R A T E D  O
HOME HANDYM AN.!
e n c y c l o p i d i a  a n d  g u i d e  
||N 1 6  VOLUMES I
Taste Tells, . 
15 oz. tins - "
V O llU M E  6




• , 1 J. c
C A N A D A  S A r E W A Y  L I . M I T E D
7 - 8
In your frftfidly, contreous Kelownn 
Safewuy Store* ,
KELDWSh DAILT COVKIO. WED.. APRIL 5. INI f  AOl t
S A F E W A Y
7
a  golden opportunity 
to brighten your meals with 
the sunny flavor of this exotic fruit
Fresh Hawaiian. . .  Serve sliced, cubed or crushed 
for a real spring-time mouth-watering t r e a t . . .  
Brimming with flavor. . .
Ave. 2 ’A - 3  lbs.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapefruit Florida Indina River $for 1 .0 0
Pineapple Juice 
Pineapple Juice
Lalani or Libby's, 
Hawaiian, 48 oz. tin
Lalani or Libby's, 





$No. 1 # 1 1
Golden R i p e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m I D S .
Enchanted Isle, ^  m
Sliced or Tid-Bits, 15 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I O F
Q.T.F.,
15 oz. tin .  .  . for»i
Pineapple _ 39c






Pineapple Chunks _ _ _ _ _ 38c
Crushed Pineapple _ _ _  33c
Pineapple S i™ ,;:,;.__  . 26c
Sliced Pineapple S” «._ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
Minted Pineapple 2%;’.,.  40c
Airway Coffee 
Sweet Biscuits 
Wax Paper 2 49c
Empress Pure
Apricot or Peach Jam
95c
Lettuce
Cal., solid green h e a d s . . .
1 .0 0  
for 2 1 c
Sno-White h e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
 :------ Libby s —
Mild and Mellow, Grind it 
fresh when you buy, 1 lb. bag
David's, 4  in 1 Assortment, 




Crushed or Sliced ...........  20 oz. fin
Fruit Cocktail
Fancy .........    15 oz. tin
2 65c 
2 49c
Italian Dishes Taste So Good
Catelli Spaghetti, Vermecelli
or Macaroni Cook Book . .
1 6 o z .pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  3 9 c
Hunfs Tomato Paste
A must for Spaghetti and ^  r m
Tasty Sauces, 6 oz. tin . . . .  JL m l  %
Medium Prunes . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
R r a n  F U l m c 0 7 ^l l lQ ll  riClHtteh Feeder Offer, 14 oz. pkg..........................  d t#  C
Spaghetti Sauce Mix 29c
Enos Fruit Salts J s   . . . . . . . . . . .   $1.09
Ipana Toothpaste ____ 75c
Made from Okanagan 
Fruits . . . .  You Save 13c 4 1b.tin
— ---- Bakery Features - — -—
Mrs. Willman’fl Lady Pam
Jelly Rolls Iced Cakes
Reg. 39< Value. Vanilla or Cliocolafo Itclng, Ea.
2 9 c 5 9 c\
Nestles Quik
Instant chocolate drink, 0 0 w >
Serve hot or cold .  2 lb .tin  #7C
Areq Wax
We Reserve the Right to Umit QnantiUca
Liquid. . .  for bright\ 
shiny floors . . .  Pint tin 49c 1  S A F E V V A YC A N A D A  S A  P E  W A V  LI  M I T E D
Buckaroos Stun Comets 
With 5 Nets In 13 Min.
THE CANADI.Wi rR E SS ' C algary  bo as ts  tw o 50-goal
F f \ t‘ goals ivlihin 13 minute* n u n  in Lx-u Jankow tk l. wtio 
cfurtn:? the fm al iK'rkxl ca rried  scored a rec o rd  57 goals, and 
P o rtlan d  B uckarw js to  a c o n -  H on  l îCoixild, 51. 
slncifl't 7-2 victory over Sixj- F or S eattle , big scores in the 
kane Comet# T u e s d a y  ni ’h t a.s reg u la r season  w ere Rudy Fil- 
tlu* RWI W e s t e r n  Hockey ion, 36. Bill M aeF arland , 40. 
l^eague plavoff.s got unrler way. i la r c  Boileait 42 and Tom  Mc- 
M eanwhlle, V ancouver Can- Vie 33. 
u ck j, defending WHL charn-
|,iona came from tx'hind with 
two second-ix*rkxl ftoaks to sub­
due undermanned Victoria Cou­
gar# 2-1.
The vU-tork-s gave Vancouver 
and Portland 1-0 lead.# in their 
reaoective be.-i-of-five quarter- 
final series, which continue to­
night In S|x»kane and Victoria. 
The winners of the series ad­
vance to a best-of-five semi­
final.
AL*o on tap tonight Is the 
opening game of the C algarj- ? 
Seattle bcst-of-seven serni-final 
In Calyary, where the home­
town Stam peders a re  favored 
against the Totems.
Sr.kRKS OL'TBUBST
Portland's outburst, sparktd 
by an unassisted goal by cen­
tre  Art Jones, regular season 
scoring champion, cam e txfore 
more than 5,900 Portland fans.
■ But in Vancouver, only l.lOO
* fans .saw the Canucks defeat the 
, Cougars, d e s p i t e  the fact
* the game was started 30. 
minute.# la te  to allow fan.# to '
' watch a telecast of the Stanley • 
Cup semi-final gam e in Chi-| 
cago between the Hawks and 
M ontreal Canadicns. j
Jones' goal got the Bucks fly-i 
Ing. but P on land’s big snit>er 
wa.# Tom 'riuirlbv. a defence-j 
m an who cam e to Portland mid-i 
way through the .season and wasj 
converted into a forward.
Tburlby s e t  up Portland's 
first goal in the second period | 
by veteran Cord Haworth and; 
added two him self within 24 j 
second.# late in the third jxriod. | 
Also s c o r i n g  for Portland j 
were defenceman Bill Davidson, 
centre Larry Leach and winger 
Arlo Goodwin. Dick Lamourcux 
scored both Spokane goals.
COT MAJriHS 
Referee ».ll Papp handed out 
15 penaltic-s, including majors 
to  Jack Bionda of Portland and 
Del Topoll of Spokane for their 
p a rt in a first period brawl.
In Vancouver, the Canucks 
w ere caught off balance by 
Cougars’ G e o r g e  Ford who 
scored to give Victoria a 1-0 
first period m argin. Defence­
m an B rent M acnab and for­
w ard Jim  Powers counted for 
Vancouver in the second. 
Cougars played with defence
OPENER S n  THURSDAY
Goliath Habs Defeated 
Hawks Now Meet Wings
CHICAGO (CPI — O ilca fo l Evans checked MonUeal to a
Black Hawks kUled one of the then  E arl BaUour
, * 1 V, WR E lm er (Moose) Vasko
biggest g i a n t s  in N ationalL ^p i,eed  Hay and Evans to
Hockey League history Tuesday complete the Job.
night as they dom inated Mcmt-| Chicago goalie Glenn Hall,
real Canadlens through a WJiWlio handled 24 slwts, said his
victory to take the ir p l a y e d  the best
, _ , _ , gam e he has ev e r seen,
seven Stanley Cup semi-final
, _____ .  4 * "They gave m e terrific sum
four gam es to  two. 'p o rt all the way.”  he said In the
_______  The trium phant Hawks now 'dressing room a fte r the game
PAGE t  KEL01YNA DAILY COVRIEK, WED,, APRIL 5. Detroit Red Wings, unset-'while sUll surrounded by celc-
vlctors over T o r o n t o  M aple!bratlng Hawks.
Leafs in the other semi-final. In I  
the ooening gam e of the final GOING TOUGH
S p o tti-
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
WILL TRY TO CONVERT 5-PINNERS
FISH, GAME PREXY
E arl Popham , well-known 
city sportsm an, ha.s been 
elected president of the  Kel­
owna and District I"l?h and 
Ganie Club for the 1961 sea­
son. Jack  Boutwell was nam ­
ed vice-pre.sident and Bob 
Conn co-vice-pre.sident a t the 
group’s recent annual meet­
ing. Doug Mervyn is secre­
tary .
MASTERS GOLF
Wind Blows III 
And Also Chill 
On Tourney Eve
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A(P) -  A | 
chilly northwest wind swept the 
east G eorgia hills Tuesday on 
the eve of the 25th M asters 
Tournam ent and m ade a differ­
ent golf course of the Augusta 
National from  the one the
 __  world’s leading players have
m an Don McLeod and forward | testing for the last week. 
B arrie  Ross out with shoulder! Augusta national, a 6,980-yard
Lee Jouglard is one of a 
team  of instructors who are 
now in Canada to  try  to  es­
tablish the 10-pin gam e into 
this solid five-pin country. 
The Detroit p layer has rolled
a dozen perfect ” 300” games 
and has a 10-year average 
• composite) of 210. The team  
is relaying a lley . wisdom a t 
Toronto, Stoney Creek, Scar- 
boro and Oshawa.
Western Canada Captures 
Men's Bowling Team Title
Injuries. Winger Jim  Moro was 
shaken up in the first period 
and, though he returned in the 
' second, was ham pered by a sore 
shoulder.
. . The Calgary - Seattle series 
promises to b e . a high-scoring 
. affair as the team s finished one- 
two in team  scoring and each 
I placed five men in the top 20 
■ during the regular season.
BOWLING
ROUNDUP
: LADIES’ TUESDAY P.M.
Women’s high single — Leni 
, Robertson, 245.
, . Women’s high triple — Leni 
' Robertson, 648 .
“ Tpam high single—SMS Wood- 
; ticks. 949.
Team high trip le-S M S  Wood- 
; ticks. 2597.
Women’s high average — Al-
* fvina Gladeau. 186.
* Team standings: SMS Wood- 
4 ticks 66; Bowlrites 55: Lucky
* Strikes 55; Bank of Montreal
I  85*
t ; TUESDAY m X E D  7-9
« Women’s high .single — Ade- 
j  line Lctkemann, 256.
* M en's high single — Dick
* Ketchum, 255.
* Women’s high triple — Ade-
* line Lctkemann, 606,
* Men’s high triple — Dick
 ̂R ctchum , 671.
* Team high single—Blow-outs, 
C947.
\  Team  high trip le—MncAskill, 
4 2552.
* Women’s high average — Flo 
f  Mqnaghan, lOt.
* Men's high average — Dick 
' Ball. 215.
t Team standings; MncAskill




par 36-36—72 layout, is known 
as one of the g rea t golfing 
tests. But the w eather can 
make a trem endous difference 
from day to day.
Only Monday Horton Smith, 
who won the  first m asters title 
in 1934, w as contending th a t in 
many respects the course is 
easier to play than it was a 
half dozen years ago. 'The big
factor, he said, was tha t the
greens a ren ’t  as hard  and 
treacherous as they used to be.
But Tuesday’s wind dried and 
hardened the fairw ays and 
greens ,so .that, shots wouldn’t  
hold the way they did only a 
couple of days ago. By the
opening round Thursday, the 
conditions may be changed
again.
Defending champion Arnold 
P alm er is the favorite and
South A frica’s G art P layer is 
No. 2 choice.
In addition to P layer and 
Palm er, there  are  contenders 
such as Dow Finsterw ald, who 
lost his chance a year ago on 
a two-stroke penalty for taking 
nn illegal practice putt; rotund 
Billy Casper; Julius Boros; Ken 
Venturi; Stan Leonard and such 
perennial favorties as Cary 
Midelcoff, Sam Snead and Ben 
Hogan.
KELOWNA FISH, GAME CLUB 
GETS ANNUAL DERBY GOING
Fishing enthusiasts in the Kelowna area, and 
there’s literally hundreds, are digging out that gear 
for the annual Kelowna and District Fish and 
Game Club derby.
The derby, which drew contestants from all 
over the Okanagan last season, will carry the same 
rules and divisions.
The contest features two main prizes.
First is a trophy for the largest trout caught 
in the Okanagan watershed. Second is a trophy for 
the largest trout caught anywhere in B.C.
The trophies are awarded at the annual Kel­
owna Fish and Game Club banquet held in the 
spring.
Members of the club are currently running 
their yearly drive for membership, a spokesman 
for the group reported today.
“We urge all hunters and fishermen to join the 
club and enjoy the many privileges which the 
membership offers.”
m en’s team  championship while 
E astern  Canada took the wom­
en’s team  title here ’Tuesday 
night as the ninth annual Can­
adian five-pin bowling cham ­
pionships opened.
’The ail - Winnipeg W estern 
men’s team  won by a whopping 
772-pin m argin over a compo­
site Ontario team  of H arry  Ca­
hill of N iagara F a lls , Hugh Mc- 
GUlvray of S tratford, Bob Hoff­
m an of Fergus, M urray SjTie 
of Chatham , Jim  Gregory of 
Oshawa, Jim  Lacey of W ater­
loo and Phil Gunn of Toronto.
The W esterners opened up a 
m argin in the first gam e of the 
10-game set and w ere never in 
serious trouble, collecting a to­
ta l of 12,550 pins to 11,778 regis­
tered  by the E aste rn  representr 
atives.
Bowling for the Winnipeg 
team  were Norm Shanas, Keith 
B arber, Ken Boddis, Ted Kriss, 
Bob M cEachern, B ernie John­
son and Alex Tem ereski.
Bill Pusey coached the win­
ners.
Despite the defeat, the On­
tario  team  salvaged some pres­
tige when J im  Lacey collected 
10 consecutive strikes, late in 
the seventh gam e and early  in 
the eighth.
Highest single-game score in 
the m en’s event was the 376 
rolled by Hugh M cGillvray in 
his fifth gam e.
KRISS SIEADY MAN
Ted K riss of Winnipeg was 
m ost consistent with four of his 
10 gam es over the 300 m ark.
Trailing by 266 pins after the 
firs t five gam es, the  Ontario 
women m ade a sensational 
comeback in the la s t five to 
overwhelm the W estern girls
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS New York Y ankees, winning 10-1
„  iin 11 gam cs to 11,309 byTalk about St. Louis C ardi-^^ innings. ................
nals’ 1961 pennant chances andi Broglio blanked the Yanks on
you talk about the power of (three hits for seven Innings, and
here Thursday.
The Hawks’ win m arked the 
first tim e since the NHL be­
cam e a six-team  league In 1943 
tha t the th ird  and fourth place 
team s m eet in the Stanley Cuo 
finals. Chicaco finished th 'rd  
and the Red Wings fourth in the 
I league standings.
ST. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP) I women was bowled by M i s s !, J *  ^  in 17 years
—W estern Canada won the i.Hyndiuk, a 344 m ark  in her first i_
game.
’The championships will be 
completed today with three 
more finals.
A Winnipeg team  will m eet 
an Ontario team  in the mixed 
exent; Ab Collingwood of Ham  
ilton will bowl against Dick 
Law of N ort’.i Surrey, B.C. in
on season play, have been so 
clo.se to the Stanley Cup.
” It was a team  effort all the 
w ay,”  said beam ing coach Rudy 
Pilous. "W e won it on our m er­
its
I think this shutout was 
tougher m entally than that 3-0 
job in M ontreal last Saturday*. 
At the start, I wasn’t  loo.se. t  
even had to fight a couple of 
shots. But after we scored the 
first goal in the second period a 
lot of the pressure seemed to 
leave.”
Hay got that goal a t 1:1.5 of 
the second period when he cut 
out quickly from the end lx)ards 
and fired an angle shot tha t 
whistled past Plante.
H u l l ’ s goal came on a 
screened shot a t  5:49 while 
Montreal defencem an A l b e r t  
(Junior) Langloi.# was sitting
Bill Hay, Bobby Hull and Erlci®('L a penalty.
Nesterenko took care  of the! Nesterenko conu)lctcd t h e  
scoring. ( s c o r i n g  at 15:58 when he
• 1  T m o l  Hawks played as though | *
the men’s singles; Lea McBeig t^ev had never h ean l of t h e ! ® ^ ® * C n -  
of Toronto wilt m eet Dorothy |M ontreal m ight th a t had k e p t ' D o i u j  Har- 
Annis of Vancouver in the ;the  Canadlens in the finals forii.’®y and blasted it into the net
women’s singles.




Kelowna L ittle League will 
hold its annual general m eet­
ing 7:30 tonight in M em orial 
Room of Kelowna and Dis­
tric t M emorial Arena.
A spokesman for the group 
today asked th a t a ll parents 
who will have boys in the loop 
this season, and  others in ter­
ested, attend tonight’s m eet­
ing.
On the agenda Is the elec­
tion of officers for the 1961 
season and various organiza­
tional plans.
Ken Boyer and Bill White, the 
defensive help of Ju lian  Jav ier 
and starting  p i t c h e r s  Ernie 
Broglio. L arry  Jackson and Bob 
Miller. But you s ta r t the talk 
with the ace who’s 'always in a 
hole—Lindy McDaniel.
Lanky Lindy proved himself 
the best relief p itcher in  the 
business last s e a s o n ,  even 
though fitacked against such fel­
low N ational League firem en as 
Elroy Face, Don Elston, Ed 
Roebuck and Dick F a rre ll and 
the American League’s Gerry 
Staley, Mike Fornielcs and Hoyt 
Wilhelm.
Broglio nnd M cDaniel shared 
the Cardinal player-of-the-year
McDaniel, after giving up his 
first earned  run in  13 innings 
this spring, resum ed his shutout 
spell over the  last four fram es 
for the decision,
W ashington S ena to rs.' leading 
American League clubs with a 
13-8 won-lost exhibition record, 
ripped Chicago White Sox 12-3, 
Detroit T igers defeated Milwau­
kee Brave; 9-6, Cincinnati Red- 
legs beat Philadelphia Phillies 
6-5, K ansas City Athletics out­
lasted Baltim ore Orioles 11-10 in 
10 Innings, Chicago Cubs nudged 
Los Angeles Angels 4-3, Los An­
geles Dodgers defeated Cleve­
land Indiana 8-5 and San F ran
the West.
Ontario bowlers were P a t 
McLean, Audrey Young and 
G race M acdonald of Toronto. 
Verna Bryan of St. Catharines, 
Vera W ard of Hamilton. Helen 
McCaullum of Burlington and 
B arbara  Grose of Campbell- 
ford.
Highest score am ong the
award, Broglio w ith his 21 vie- Tacom a, theto
tories and McDaniel with his'F?® ® ®ne fa rm  club,
MIXED TUESDAY 9 P.M.
CarolWomen’s high single 
4 kogn. 273.
V , Men’s high tiingic 
J Stewart, 285. ^
1 ' Women’s high triple 
|K o g a , 699.
4 , Men’s high triiJlo 
•Btownrt. 700.
* Tifiain high single 
ifclcnners. 1164.
TVam high triple 
^ p c a n e rs , 3256.
* Women’s high average—Joyce 
 ̂^Rozell, 213.
t , Men’s high average — Mnrio
* Koga. 222.
 ̂ Team standings: Railroaders 
4 32; Fetch ’Trucking 26: Bcnvou- 






i SENIOR c m R E N a  
 ̂ Ladles’ high .'flngle - 
211.





SPOKANE (AP)—Lloyd Louie 
of Burns. Ore.. Tuesday night 
was selected Golden Boy at the 
Inland E m pire AAU Iwxing 
tournam ent, after overwhelm­
ing John Hoflnnd of Pullman, 
Wa.sh., to win the 119-pound 
championship.
Other results included:
1.92 pmmcl.s-Mike Smith, Bon­
ners F erry , Wash., defeated 
Virgil Homes. Crcston.
147 |)ounds — John Stephens, 
SiK)knne, out|>ointcd Melvin 
Hockley, Kimberley.
'Flu' combined Kimbericy- 
Cre.ston team  entry flitiahcd 
fifth with four point.#, two m ore 
than last-plnce Montana.
Three Giants 
Taken in On 
Drunk Charge;
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P)—n ir e e  
|member.'» of the San Frhnclaco 
i(«lnnts baseball team  were nr- 
Idn're.itetl T u e a d a j  night and 
jchnrgwl with drunk nnd disor 
jjjj,,derly conduct.
'Hie charges stem m ed from
12-4 record, 27 saves and 2,09 
earned-run average, best in the 
league.
SAVES WIN
It wa.s Lindy once again Tues­
day, following Broglio to the 
mound na the C ardinals made 
It four wins in a row over the
7-5.
REMEMBER WHEN .  . .
Cam bridge U niversity finished 
3% lengths ahead of the Oxford 
eight to win the 104th inter-uni­
versity boat race on the Tham es 
three years ago today. It was 
Cam bridge's 58th victory in the
American L c a g u e cham pion'annual competition
James;')*®!****® with two youths outside 
the Glanta headquartera nt the






WEST PALM BEACH, F la , 
(AP) — P itch er Johnny Kucks, 
an 18 - gam e winner for New 
York Yankees in 1956, w as op­
tioned Tuesday by K ansas City 
Athletics to  R ochester of the 
International League.
Kucks. who as a Yankee 
pitched and won the deciding 
gam e of the ‘56 world series 
against Brooklyn Dodgers, had 
a 4-10 won-lost record with the 
Athletics la s t season and was 
ineffective in exhibition appear­
ances this spring.
ithe last 10 years, giving them  
, jfive consecutive Stanley cups 
I and four out of the last five 
j league championships.
HABS OUTPLAYED
The Hawks outskated, out- 
checked and s i m p l y  over­
whelmed M ontreal all night and 
racked up the ir second consecu­
tive shutout—a humiliation vet­
e ran  hockey followers believed 
Canadlens have never before 
suffered in  cup play.
The fans crowded into Chi­
cago Stadium gave their heroes 
a three-m inute ovation as the fi­
nal buzzer went. During the last 
m inute of play, a ro a r of ap­
plause s ta rted  to  build up in ex­
uberan t approval of the Hawks’ 
play.
They flooded the . Ice with 
hats, rubbers, program s and  a 
multitude . f̂ other articles—a 
skull one w him sical fan tossed 
near M ontreal goalie Jacques 
Plante.
The d e j e c t e d  Canadlens 
started  to move slowly off the 
ice a fte r the finish, but then 
turned around and cam e back 
to congratulate the winners
Bernie (Boom Boom) Geoff- 
rion, the  50-goal s ta r  who in­
ju red  his knee in  the th ird  
game, re tu rned  to  the  lineup by 
cutting a cast off his leg but 
was used sparingly when it  be­
cam e obvious he was skating 
with difficulty.
HOCKEY SCORES
C O R D O N ,
OF K A N SA S
FAFPAFm  7 »  sJltfr 
foK TO F
%FOt‘
0 t t '  m '0  HSNiP 
Kc ae/iem L p M A g fP t 
fp A N K lA U f S B t  
AtOBS m / A t s o  S t t  
A  Alftfdwrp- ■fUSfffS.
) hfcn's high triple 
510*
I high a l n g t o ^  /feew tP *  
r  A m s t ^  were InfieWer - out-
!  h i h  Iripld l^enoath. S ’^ h m t d T L i ^ S  %
. ■' ' ManageiV AWlh, Dark • fpald ■•‘Ui ' ^
Cooper, Machen 
Next In Line 
For Floyd
NEW YORK (AP) -  Floyd 
Patterson, world heavyweight 
b o x i n g  champion, will face 
either England’s H enry Cooper 
o r Eddie M achen next while 
Sonny Liston settles for Swe­
den’s Ingem ar Johansson.
That appeared  to  be the pic- 
tu re  for boxing’s big boys today 
with both bouts ticketed for Sept­
em ber. The title cVent probably 
will be held in Yankee Stadium c* i i ** i -  o 
here and the Liston - Johansson I 
bout in Ingem ar’s hometown of 
Gotcborg, Sweden.
Cooper, B r i t i s h  Em pire 
h ea v w e lg h t king from  London, 
has the inside track  for P a tte r­
son, it is understood, although 
M achcn’s hopes w ere raised  by 
a prom oter’s sta tem ent 'Tues­
day.
Tom Bolnn, executive director 
of F eature  Sports Incorporated, 
said the contender’s field for the 
Patterson plum has narrow ed 
do\vn to Mnchcn, from  Port* 
land, Ore., nnd Cooper,' T hat 
leaves out Liston. No. 1 con­
tender from  Philadelphia, for 
tho tim e being.
Machen. the  Noj 2 contender, 
will have to  show im pressively 
against Mike Dejohn. No. 0 con­
tender from Syracuse. N.Y,. in 
their Monday night clash nt San 
Francisco to  m erit ■ look-in,
•‘Patterson (old m e he will 
fight in Septem ber against a 
top challenger." said  Bolan. “ ho 
asked m e to  ta lk  w ith two or 
th ree proposed challengers. He 
sold he felt M achen, because of 
his high ranking, should be 
given serious consideration. So 
It looks like e ith er Mnchen pr 
Coojier In Septem ber,
Cooper I.# ranked third by tho 
National Boxing Association and 
fourth by Ring magazine.
Ontario totalled 11,474 pins
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
N ational League
Montreal 0 Chicago 3 
(Chicago wins be.st - of - seven 
semi-final series 4-2)
Am erican League 
Cleveland 1 Springfield 3 
(Springfield wins bcst-of-seven 
semi-final 4-0)
W estern League 
Spokane 2 Portland 7 
(F irst gam e best-of-fivc quarter­
finals)
Victoria 1 Vancouver 2 
(F irst gam e bcst-of-five quarter­
finals)
International League
(F irst gam e, best-of-aevcn final) 
Allan Cup 
Rouyn-Nof-anda 3 G alt 5 
(Galt lends bcst^f-flve all - On­
tario  final 2-0)
M em orial Cup 
F o rt William 4 Whinliwg 7 
(Best-of-scven W estern Canada 
semi-final tied  3-3)
PATTERN SET
The p a tte rn  of the gam e was 
set quickly and confirm ed m id­
way through the firs t period. 
Chicago had  the best scoring 
chances through the first few 
m inutes, but during the 12th 
minute lost two m en through 
penalties.
M urray Balfour went off a t 
12:02 for t r i p p i n g  and was 
joined 18 s e c o n d s  la te r  by 
P ierre  Pilote for cross-checking.
C a n a d i e n s  sent out their 
vaunted power play, with Geoff- 
rion and his booming shot on the 
point, but the Hawks w eren’t  
im pressed.
Hay. Nesterenko and Ja c k
before Plante could move.
The Hawks had looked bad in 
lo.sing the opening game 6-2, but 
cam e back to take the second 
4-3. The third game, won by 
Chicago 2-1. was a crucial one 
th a t went into three overtime 
periods before M urray Balfour 
triggered the winning goal.
HAWKS RECOVERED
Canadiens c o m  p 1 e tely out­
classed the Hawks for a 5-2 win 
in the fourth game to tie the 
series, but after that Chicago 
never gave Canadiens a chance 
as they w rapped the series up 
with consecutive 3-0 wins.
The Hawks have not won the 
Stanley Cup since 1938. This 
final will also m ark the first 
tim e that two U.S. team s have 
been in since 1950, when Detroit 
defeated New York Rangers.
M ontreal coach Toe Blajce 
summed up the Chicago victory 
simply: ‘"Ihey were hungrier 
and they outhustled us.
“ We couldn’t  do it—too many 
injuries. I t  w as a team  effort 
on their p a r t  bu t outside of Hall 
I ’d  have to  say Stan Mikita was 
their best player. That Mikita 
line was very dangerous.”
Both Pilous and Blake re­
fused to p red ic t the outcome of 
the fina l. betw een Chicago and 
Detroit,
The second gam e of the final 
will be played in Detroit Satur­
day because of an ice show in 
Chicago.
The team s re tu rn  to  Chicago 
for the th ird  game Monday, 
then bacK to  Detroit Wednes­
day. If m ore gam es are needed, 
they will be played in Chicago 






T*4*y’* Uni* iiflnf, •ztrwirk, 
m nr, auy *6*ct normal ki<ln*| aetuMk 
If kM ^a aUw down inawUio* nmaki 
in 0M ajratam. Than backacho and that 
“lirod" foaling ofUn follow. That’a (ho 
tkno to lako Dodd’* Kidnoy Pill*. 
Dodd’o hob atbntdato 0m kidnoya I* 
nonaal oction. Yo« fad iwttor—root 
bottor-wwrk b«ttar-pl*T bottar. Cal 
Dodd’s Kidnoy Pill* now. You can 
I DoM’s. n
G A Pta, PIM
Howe, D et 3 4 7 2
Hull, Chi 2 5 7 2
Pilote. Chi 1 6 7 6
Goyettc. Mtl 3 3 6 0
Richard, Mtl 2 4 6 20
W harram ,' Chi 1 5 6 2
Bcllveau. Mtl 0 5 5 0
Mikita, Chi 3 1 4 10
Moore. Mtl 3 1 4 4
M. Balfour. Chi 2 2 4 10
Lablne, D et 2 2 4 4
Pronovost, Det 2 2 4 0
Provost. Mtl 1 a 4 4
Stasluk, D et 1 3 4 0
NOW A ll 
Automobile Tires
are guaranteed in writing 
against damage from ALL 
road hazards.
Get Year Tfrea Tedajr at .  • .
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE
1480 BT. PAUL BT. rHONE rO  2-5942
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By ■niE ASSOCIATED rRBSS  
RIebmeiki. Calif.—Paul Arm­
stead. 135.) IxM Angeles, st<H)|)««l 
Chico S a n t o s ,  137, Oakland, 
Calif., 7.
Baoramento. Calif. — Dave 
(Schoolboy) Brown. 155%. San 
Francisco, steitoed Jim  flood, 
160. i^cram cn to , 6.
riaaalnla—B a ^  Brtnvn, . )2L 
Philippines, out P.O I n t « d Abe
KELOWNA RECREATION COMMISSION
PUBLIC NOTICE
All organized groups wishing the use of Parks 
In the City of Kelowna for such activities as soft­
ball, hardball, soccer and cricket games as well as 
largo group picnics are advised that they must 
make ajpplicatlon to the Municipal Council of the 
tpiity of Kelowno for such use stating the time(s) 
and place(s) that events will be held.
Your compliance with the obove would be 
appreciated.




Dins with us a t tha Qaorgla l(i 
tha haart of downtown Varf* 
couvar. In tha qalabratdd CaV* 
atlar.Qfill (whara all mesla ara  
ma|a*tlc) tha baron of heal 
ralgna suprame. Any way you 
ordar your t>aaf, the aarvlca Is 
wall dona — the alm otphars 
rara, Charm ing Elizabethan 
deco r. .  . unoblrusivo lighilng 
. . . warm-henrted hospitality 
. . .  all in all, it's a auperlatlva 
dining axparionce. Contact (ha 
Oeorgla or your (ravel agent. 
Ha luiowal
H O T E L  t i M
QKORaiA
H((m€ o f !/(« CavoUer O rill
. fV  a  r*
l |  r  i  " ,  : ’ ’ '> .1  , ‘ ' t i t  Sk.i-I« -'■ vv«»*' ■>',i».'-.)'-Ss'|' i$V
■? ‘.»̂  ■ %.' '<1
wwm%m*s.M
Vancouver Fitness Program 
Modelled On European Lines
VANCOm.'ER (CP) — A v^^^,hJfh sUodanl ta the United 
orous new iJiysical fttness pro-iSUtes-Jum ped aa  average of
gram  toUoduced into Vancouver ^  ^
UBLOWNA DAILY COUIIEB. WED.. APBIt I. IMt PAGE •
in  IMO scored 40.1. Girls’ aver-m ore stric t than others." A uni-
scIkxjU two years ago and) _  .  , j
modelled along European lines y***"* These tests Include c h ^  
Is challenging students to t5Ct-ii[Pf- P*«h-u^ a i ^  leg thrusts 
te r phv ;iical ability. 1 ■ *3.®*) P®"))**;,
From  grades 1 tp XI. hoys 
and girls are  tumbling, running. t*»)ed in 115® a v u a i ^  U  
climbing, lifting and  sweating PolPti on the scale of 100 and 
their way to improved fitness.
The m an largely responsible 
for the program  is school in- 
s p e c t o r  Dun P richard  who 
travelled to  32 schools in B rit­
ain. Sweden, D enm ark and 
West G enuany three years ago 
and concluded Vancouver had a 
sadly Inadequate physical edu­
cation program.
Hu; rcixirt Jolted the school 
board into action and it em ­
barked on a new body fitness 
program .
"A  few years ago our school 
gym nasiuins were little more 
t h a n  basltetball p laces," he 
.said. "Now. climbing ropes, 
chinning bars and vaulting 
horse.# have become standard  
equipm ent f o r .  all gym na­
sium s,’*
I.MPRESSIVK RESULTS
Students given Indian physi­
cal fitnc.-;s tests—a rccognlxed
ages went up  from  36.4 to 39.t< 
in the sam e perkjd.
Only 46.T per cent of students 
who took the Kraus-Weber test 
tor m uscular development in 
l»36 could pats. But in 195®. 
last y ear th e  te s t was given, the 
pasring percentage had Jumped 
to 62.4 per cent.
"However, tests cannot al 
ways bo relied upon as indica­
tions of achievem ent,”  P richard  
said. "Som e teachers are much
formlty of testing m u tt be de­
veloped, he rdded.
CAN LOCATE BO.MBS
BALTIMORE iA P )-A n  cffi- 
rial of th e  Westlnghouse Elec­
tric Corporation said Tuesday 
his conqiany has develoixHl a 
portable x-ray imit to check air­
line luggage for bombs. Edwin 
Seim said the device was de­
signed to  sell for about 11.506 
and weighs 160 pounds.
itish
lolunibians
Live better wifii Gemiine AAorite
jm m
FIRST PEEK
M rs. M ary Feyre beam s 
ncr approval aficr Kctting 
her first look nt the quad­
ruplets born to her last week 
in Holyoke. M assachusetts. 
Babie.s are  in incubators be­
hind the plate-glass window 
and Mrs. Feyre was unable 
to get into the nursery to
see them.
-t.‘\ P  Wirephoto)
STABBER SENTE.NCED ^micr Nobusuke Kishi last Ju ly.i QUAKE HITS OIL RIGS jing offshore oil wells and dam- 
TOKYO (R euters) — Taisuke leaving a reception] LON(j BEACH, Calif. <AP)— age may total millions of dol-
ram akl, 6C, was sentenced to when Aram aki times in the
stabbed him six' Authorities say an earthquake; Subterranean slippage was
      left thigh. The centred lucsday  10 miles be-* ,
.wo years’ im prisonm ent here prosecution had demanded a neath Los Angeles-Long Beach surface dam age
today for stabbing form er P re- five-year sentence. harbors knocked out 26 produc-w as reported.
at SHOP-EASY








Local Gems .  .
lbs.
lbs.
Fresh, Crisp C alifornia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
Australian whole or half
LEG of MUTTON 3 7 c
Tender, juicy, delicious flavor ...........................................................................................  Ib. ™
Refer to 4 -Page Flyer Delivered to Your Home 
For Complete List of Specials
'  PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY, APRIL 8
Hoy Kids! Win a
RANCH HOLIDAY
20 lucky youngsters, 10 boys and 10 girls will spend 
7 fun-flllcd days nt the "Flying U Ranch” In the UIh- 
toric Cariboo Ju ly  9 to 15 as 8hoj)-Ensy guest.#.
DETAILS AND ENTRY F^RMS MAY BE 
OBTAINED A-̂  YOUR SHOP-EASY STORE
Join in Shop-Easy s exciting
TREASURE QUIZ
Share In llie fabulous
$250,000.00 
CASH PRIZES
Pick up your free 
TREASURE QUIZ CARD 
nt .voiir Shop-Eiisy checkout. 
Gush iiil/c.*) awarded to 
tho.se who.se curd l.s fully 
punched nnd who niiHwer 
the qucrtllon under tho patch 
correctly.
Cash Prizes 
from  $1.00 
to  $1,000.00









SHOP-EASY SUPEREHE -  2728 PANDOSY STREET
Q ^ a r s h a u  wells j S P R IN G  c ^ L E
OPENING
There s a BLACK HAWK





16-in. Red fram e with 
matching chain Q Z  O C  
[( guard - _________v O . Y J
3888
All Black Hawk bicycles come complete with tool bag and re a r  reflector. 
’These bicycles are  designed and m anufactured by the world’s largest 
bicycle m anufacturer. Each bicycle combines exciting m echanical design 
with a new high in customized m echanical beauty.
Glrb’ Sidewalk 
16-in. Sapphire Blue fram e 
with m atching Q lf
chain guard  . .  v w « / J
Boys’ Juvenile
18-ln. Red fram e with 
m atching q c
chain guard . .
Girk’ Juvenile
18-in. Sapphire Blue fram e 
with m atching q y  n r  
chain g u a r d  O / . / J
I Save on LAWN MOWERS
18-INCH NORTHEHN KING MOWER
Sturdy all steel deck — Powerful 2̂ 3 h.p. Qinton rope- f t  f t
[I starting 2-cycle engine — Non-slip 18” high carbon steel 
blades — Offset front wheel, ^ 0
Regular 4 4 .9 5  ...........................................................................................  WITH TRADE-IN
19" Jubilee Power Mower
•  Briggs and Stratton 4-cycle 2 H.P, engine.
•  With self wind-recoil s ta rte r.
U •  Four adjustable rubber-tired wheels 7”  x 1%", front offset.
L •  Complete w ith leaf m ulcher.
Sand Beige enam elled steel deck 





19” steel blade, trim s close 
fences, hedges, etc.
6695
21" ZENITH ROTARY MOWER
Full 3 H .P. Briggs and Stratton 4-cycle 
engine with easy "wind-up” impulse 
starter — F eatu res handlebar control for 
.stopping, starting  and speed settings —
I Chromed T-type tubular handle — Beige 
engine, m etallic blue steel deck, complete 





. 1.46Regular 2.19 ...
1961 ROTARY TILLERS
Early Season Special 
NORTHERN iONG
VERTICAL TILLER
9 8 .8 8
ONLY 9.86 DOWN 
•  Featarea a 3 H.F. 6-eyeIe Brtgga 
and Stratton engine with yeooil 
atarter.
•  12 Bolo tines in 4 sections till up to  26” wide, reverse for 
narrow  cut.
•  V ertical d irect drive, semi-pneumatlo rubber H red wheels
10” X 1%” .
•  Adjustable depth control.





3 H.F, 4 cycle Briggs and Strattea. engine with recall starter.
•  Horizontal worm g ear transm ission in oil, with roller and 
needle bearings throughout. •  Quick-I/)k belt clutch,
•  Adjustable for depth and width.
•  Red chassis, white engine and wheels.
BOW RAKE
14-in. wide with 14 teeth, steel 
ferrule. 4j^-ft, wooden handle ....
MADE IN CANADA
GARDEN HOE
7” blade. Good quality steel.
4-ft. wooden handle. Reg. 1.79 .... l e l T  
MADE IN CANADA
GOLF BUYS




lO-pc. Golf Club Ensem ble:
Includes: Medium oval grey 
vinyl bag with black vinyl 
trim  nna riveted strap  club 
divider. 'True-Fli,te. irona 
a-5-7-0 and putter, plus No, I  
and No. 3 woods. And 2 
"S ilver Hawk" golf balls.
Regular 
62.95 .......




. , . start the aeaaea
with a new glove!
Men’a Fro-Model — 6 finger fielders model — 
Wolnut, or In Black. Also Full-right 8 finger 
in Walnut only., y  A R
10.98 yalue for ....................... - ................  •
fl Youth’s Fielder Model — 6 finger In Walnut, 
or Black. Youth’s full right hand In z  r A  
Walnut only. 9.50 value for ..........—  v « * lv
Doys’ Fielder Model — 8 finger model la  Walaut 
or Black. Also full right 8 flnger fielder A  C R  
model In Walnut only. •.60 vataM ftMf — “ *w lr
. Small Boys' Fielder — 8 finger model. In weinut 
or Black, Also Wolnut fuU-rlght fielder's A  KQ  








Reg. 8 for 1.50.
Roll King Golf Cart
Haa 2-way adjustable bag brackets. Ball' 
tearing wheels with puncture proof tires. 
(10” X 125”). Folds compactly | i  A C  < 
for storage. Regular 14.95 ,... l l a V J
iBflfiOOOOOOfifil
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S  S
F i i o i  l i  n o u n iN A  iiA n .T  C D in tn n . w e d ., a f r il  i .  i m





IMS 0 Att.v ( . w s m  A - . * -  E - -  D a m *
CLASSIFIED RATES
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONES
21. Property For Sale
KELOWNA P0 2~t445 VERNON LI 2-7410
29. Articles For Sale | 42. Autos For Sale
WtWUWSMM »M 
o»« pic. wwM M tw»tv*e to
I  4 « .  a l  p t W M r M K W -
MARSHALL STREET — FUR-1 
i^ iN IS H E D  1 room apartm ent for; 
Udy. Itoone PO 2-7113. 211 i
Ii. U»4tm t.lU* «Vtr*M a*n«al 
I m n n  W arrtw*
.WXM. ta Meoiariaua.
*1 I'kaa*.. a; **i aani. maiinaat tt.za
i BELVEDERE A PA RTM EN TS- 
2HToom ground floor suite,' fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
_  _  564 B ernard Ave. phone PO 2-
ral«iuniw«i i t d v * r .  u u « r l .a  ; 2tM0. tf
■ UMI rm u  a i J< P*» « « 4  a « i ia a .n ia a  . % r “ o T n  i f  * V  K.ml i« . S’ p.! l.e |llA L F  DUPLEX. PARiV AVn.." 
iiirt*. umt aad fna <»a*t«tiMva u*»»i Modern. Available April 15.:
le a»r4 H» a i  (- L. Dorc. 359 Burne
.etiftiaa Ave.; phone PO 2-2063. 20»to'^MSKNUi m  m a n .  l , . U t a i i n N m  e k a r * .
««•< W 'J«
( K.M *«u» llM f1n« a«»
| l  M« a lU  W4 U  rc a eo M U a
ta f  tmort th ta  tm t  m t v m t t  to a titlo a .
t cuuM ineo otiinjiT
I lt*.etiiw I t s  a n  'day attvlwia ta 
auM K .ltaa .
I K :i eo o ae c B tn . m ufrtioaa  t l . a s  *«f 
to lt 'm ii  tB'^a
1 l>8* la te ilio a  t l . l l  f t t  « ta iB »  lacfe. 
1 T I tm  c tm aeeu m a  taacrtloM f l . U  pt*  
t e iu m t  tiw a
, m u  ntiLV rocitie*
I ■*« M. Ktlnraa. BX.
VERY ATTRACTIVE. NEWLY | 
decorated ground floor, 2 room 
fum lthed apartm ent with kitch­
enette, near city centre, gas fur­
nace, refrigerator, separate side 
entrance. Suit adult couple, 
quiet house. Phone PO 4-4540. 
Available April 7. 209
RETIRE HERE!
Attractive 2 bedroom bungalow situated on a neatly land­
scaped lot on Martin Ave., just 2 blocks from downtown 
shopping. Nicely decorated througtiout, this clean home 
contains spacious livingroom, dininjirotiin. .cabinet kitchen 
and large sun room. Also a few fruit trees nnd r ’atching 
garage. Owner leaving the city. MI.S.
FULL PRICE $10,500.90
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
286 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
Evenings:
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
FERTTUZE YOUR C ARDEN | 
and orchard  with barnyard j 
m anure 58.00 for a single ton) 
and $5.00 a ton by the load, de- 
Uvered. Phone PO 2-6104.
tl;
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC; 
stove, autom atic oven and clock, 
uutoiuatic tim er. Phone P 0  2- 
7079. 207
ment m ixer on Austin wheels, 
and wheclbanxivvs, in good 
shopc. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
BE READY FOR CAREFREE 
SPRING DRIVING'IN AN
OK USED CAR
to a high standard for your
$1895
1. Births




new son or daughter is born, let 
{The Dailv Courier assist you in 
telling the good news. Our
Jriendly ad-writcrs will assist ou in wording a B irth  Notice for onlv $1.25. The day of birth, 
Rial PO 2-4445, ask for an ad- 
^ r i tc r .  155
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — 2, 
room suite, with bath  on maln< 
floor. Including light, w ater and 
heat, a t  145 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 209
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas heat and 
hot wafer tank. 220 V In kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
available AprU 1. phone 2-4324.
tf
i 2. Deaths
P h i l l i p s '
1451 E L U S  ST. NICE GROUND 
floor apartm ent, ren t $50 per 
month. Apply G lengarry In­
vestm ents L td., 1487 Pandosy 
St. 207
• Funeral service for 
the  late M r. Albert Wallace 
Fhillips. aged 75 years, of Lake- 
ehore Road, who passed away 
tn  the Kelowna hospital on Mon- 
^ y ,  will be held from  Day’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on 
Friday, April 7, at 11 a.m . Rev.
M. Pcrley will conduct the 
w rvlce. Interment in the Lake- 
Biew M emorial P ark . Surviving 
M r. Phillip'S is his loving wife 
id i th ,  one sister M rs. G. Lane 
ha ^ s to n ,  Mass., and one 
ft-other In M ontreal, who Is a r­
riving for the funeral. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. is In charge 
^f the arrangem ents.________^
3 ROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, ha ll block from Post 
Office on B ernard. $60.00 in­
cluding hea t and light. Phone 
PO 2-4018. , tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2(39 517 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SMALL HOLDING
5 acres of good I.' ’ all under cultivation and a good 6 
room  home, consis : of 2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room , kitchen, utility and bath room, cooler, cem ent foun­
dation, artesian  well with plenty of w ater, also irrigation. 
Some m achinery and 5 head of cattle included in price of 
$10,775.00. MLS.
8. Coming Events
f t l E  ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
^quaU c, will bo Wednesday, 
April 12 a t 8 p.m . a t the City 
Hall. 208
KELOWNA CAMERA CLUB 
slide shows program ; music 
and com m entary. High School 
Auditorium, Wed., April 5, 8 
!p.m. Admission 50c; children 
,25c. 206
ROOM FURNISHED B A a i  
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­




or R. Vickers 2-8742
OIL BURNER RANGE, $60.00. 
No calls Saturday. E . A. Abbey, 
Joe Riche Road, 2 miles cast 
of Rutland. 208
D ^C A 'T ” 8 U 'S E R I ^ ;  "Calnopy, 
1 winch, H.D. blade, 8 ft. Can be 
financed, consider trade. Phone 
PO 2-2755. 206
ONE WEAVER AUTO LIFT 
(w recker hook); also 1 ton, short 
wheel base truck. Phone PO 2- 
8015. 207
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, RE- 
frigerator, drop leaf table, can- 
jning Jars, other household 
1 item s. Apply M rs. A. Koehler, 
1385 Ethel St. 206
IGIRIJS HIGHLAND DANCE 
! costume, size 8. For information 
icali PO 2-6004. 207
30. Articles For Rent
RICHTER ST. — 3 ROOM Suite, 
bath, furnished, heat and hot 
w ater, $45.00 monthly. Phone 
PO 2-6607 after 7 p.m . 206
(7. Rooms For Rent
786 LAWSON AVENUE — Bright 
basem ent housekeeping room 
for rent. Phone PO 2-3292.
208
1 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, fully furnished; also  room 
with board, optional for young 
man. Phone PO 2-6705. 211
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
11. Bus. Personals
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
,and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
'm easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
'Phone PO 2-2487. tf
FOR NEW BUILDING AND RE­
MODELING, decorating and 
'cem ent work, phone PO 2-3563 
'  211
A WONDERFUL BUY!!
New 3 Bedroom Home in Glenmore
’Tliis beautiful new home in the Glenmore section of City 
h a s 'a  large livingroom with fireplace, oak floors, some walls 
are  panelled. Combined kitchen and fam ily room (ash cup­
boards). Vanity bathroom. Good sized bedrooms with plenty 
of closet space. Full basem ent with fru it room, plenty of 
shelves, rum pus room with fireplace. Cartxirt with storage 
space. This lovely family home is on a 82x127 lot and has 
m any attractions for a growing family.
F eatu red  this week a t $14,750, with a cash paym ent of 
$2,950. Term s to mortgage a t $72.57 month. This is truly a 
good buy.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston G aucher 2-2463 H arold Denney 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanciers. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
FOR REN T — FURNISHED! 
Light housekeeping room. Phone 
2-3670 or caU 1660 E thel. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
smokLng, working gentlemen. 
Also room  for rent. Phone PO 2- 
2532. 211
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
,trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. t l
TOR CARPENTER OF Cement 
Afork or any job done around 
Qpme, phone PO 2-3406. 210
^ 2 . Personals
lyORKING GIRL TO SHARE 
lovely duplex room and board. 
N ear Shops Capri. Phone P 0  2- 
5166 o r PO 2-7032. 211
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
MODERN TWO OR TH REE 
bedroom home, preferably south 
of the hospital. Phone PO - 2- 
6411. 207
TOP POSITION
I need a top level sales execu­
tive in the Kelowna area. If 
you can qualify, and want to 
m ake really  big money phone 
between 7 p.m . and 9 p.m.
HY 5 -2101
R ialto H otel, O soyoos
208
. . . checked nnd reconditioned 
driving safely and satisfaction.
1959 PLY.MOUTH 4-DOOR SliDAN 
A clean one owner car that is ready to lake you 
and your family on many happy motoring trips.
1958 DODGE CLUB COUPE
A lovely family sedan with near new tire.s and siKitle.ss 
interior, V-8 engine for extra zip and i>o\vcr. T rade up now 
for carefree sum m er driving.
Reduced to c lear a t ....................................... .......... y  U  7 J
1953 FORD ZEPHYR 4-DOOR SEDAN
A zippy 6 cylinder economy car from Britain. A gor-d car 
for your holiday trip or would make an ideal second < tC Q C  
car for the family ......................................................
Victory Motors Ltd.
PANDOSY and HARVEY PHONE PO 2-3207
Evenings Phone 
P a t G urr PO 5-5726. Glenn Patterson PO 2-4475
49. Legals & Tenders
At ctioN o r  s.als xamis
T t'c jc  *<UI ba  cK irirJ  fo r M l* .1  
iJuSli)' iuracii. nt U:«t) » m. i»n Frt- 
4l.iv. At>n! ! l .  U‘i l .  in iS r 
the rv jiv st I l . i u e r .  K riown*, B C ,, t h .
X-rt.313. in  cut J jJ.eM  CiibW 
K t H  v t  S a r . ' i - ! ' .  r i f i . .  K i r .
*ii:1 Oihi'i' S .n t u i f  mi
»n *r*'4 » (Oi.ti'4 t \  . lit B«l£n C m k ,
It L»i itij o n v  "
I t i v .  l i t  j e j r .  WlU be bllewed ta t
IreiniW iil i(  i-.snbcr,
I rn n u U -il »nvf>ne wlw uii.h le la
atleiut a<? MHItvn in p risn n  iw*> ,utv- 
init n (rn il^ r, In be I'ei'wett .1
I the tu ier .isv tUKi .n d  t i c . t r d  .1  o n . 
(bul,
: I 'e tlh fr psrtcinil.rs niav b* oM«io.d
H.t*; 
II C .
IH. l iU tn i 't  rV i .v l .r  K.mUHVii*. 
or Ih .  ro r i 'v t  R . n j . r ,  K rliw tn .,
42. Autos For Sale
1954 METEOR NIAGARA 4-door 
Sedan — Rebuilt engine, im ­
m aculate inside and out. Full 
price $795. Mervyn Motors I.td.
FOR THOSE WHO ARE TIRED 
of the pro.saic. A magnificent 
British built .stxirting machine. 
1961 tnodel, 5,(K)0 mile.s, tach­
om eter, sea t belts, etc. Plione 
PO 4-4204. 210
1953 MONARCH 2-TONE 4-dtKir 
Sedan — Very clean inside and 
out. Full price only $595. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
POTATO STORAGE
To prevent jx>tatoes from 
sprouting, .store them  in a well- 
ventilated. darkened room at a 
temi>crature of 40 to 45 degrees 
fahrenhcit.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the
DAILY COURIER
DiTivered to your home 
iU'gularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................  2.4445
OK. M1.SS10N ................. '2-4445
RUTLAND .......... 2-4445
EAST KEI.OWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK .. SO 8-5.574
PEACHLA.ND .......  7-2235
WINF1EI.D LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, UPPER ROAD— 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA . . .  Liberty 8-3756 
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7388
50. Notices
1954 VOLKSWAGEN WITH SUN 
roof. For particulars, phone 
PO 2-6895 . 212
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN — A good 
low cost transportation special 
at only $95.00. M ervyn Motors 
Ltd.
1958 ZEPHYR FOR QUICK Sale. 
Price $1,000.00 cash. Phone PO 5- 
5322. 209
1.34 ACRES ON LAKE -  MISSION
1750 square feet of sprawling rustic bungalow nestled among 
pines, plus attached garage and patio. 160 feet of lakeshore 
with commanding view up and down the lake. 24 ft. sunken 
living room with stone fireplace, large raised dining room, 
two bedrooms and den, electric kitchen, oil furnace. Full 
price $35,000 and will take a trade another house up to 
$15,000. M.L.S. Evenings call PO 2-3163.
6 SUITE APARTMENT 
REVENUE $365.00 MONTH
Six 1 bedroom units. Suites are always rented. R efrigera­
tion and stove in each unit: each suite self-contained, pri­
vate baths, hot water heat. Nice quiet location. A very good 
buy a t $32,650 ful price. Try your term s. Call Ed Ross 
PO 2-3556.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
WANTED TO RENT — 3-BED- 
room house in the south Pan­
dosy d istrict. Phpne PO 4-4528.
210
ROTOTILLING, ShU L L  AND 
‘m edium  sized gardens. Good 
(need bed. Phone PO 2-8648 
•after 6 p.m . 208
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna
{r c . tf
Houses For Rent
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
WANTED — BOY OR GIRL TO 
earn  ex tra  pocket money by de­
livering a paper route in West­
bank VLA (RR No. D , near the 
lake. W rite or phone the Circula­
tion D epartm ent, The Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. Phone PO 2- 
4445. tf
1952 AUSTIN A-40 4-DOOR SE­
DAN — A good running little 
car. Full price $195. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that  the Annual  General  
Meeting of  the Kelowna Hospital  Society will 
be held in the Royal Anne Hotel on 19th April,  
1961, at 2 :00  p.m.
C. F.  L A V E R Y ,
Secretary.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t ’The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
'Behind The Scenes' Figure 
Knows Germany's Top Secrets
BONN, Germany (AP) — Bc-jsny.s he wrote the commentary 
hind the scenes in Chancellor^to help the Jews and he stayed 
Konrad .^denaucr’s office i.s in the Hitler regime to cover up 
We.st G erm any's most eontro- anti-Nazi activities, 
versial figure, Dr. Hans Glolike,; Scholarly l o o k i n g  nt 62, 
4 CEN'IB POUND PAID i)tuto for the Globke has lieen under fire al-
scrap aluminum pistons and chaneellel.^. mo.st . ince he moved into a
other uncleaned automotive* Knowin.i' many of Adenauer's Bonn government ixist m 1949.
aluminum SO 8-5705. 208 tou (secrets, he has become the He now heads a staff of about
--------------^ ^ ----------------jprirrc  target of Adenauer crit-'80. holds cabinet rank, and ac-
M M I «  bceati.se of his long career'Odrding to 'o n e  German biogra-
f lA  T f M r u c  R  T ra i |p l* C  'in  the Hitler government. iihcr “has more power than all
* I Globke wrote a legal interprc-!l7 federal mini.slers put to-
infamous’gcther.'17’ SANTA F E  — SLEEPS Lbc Nazis’ i f us j t r.” His job is lo co-ordin-
aluminum 2-tone, gas an d ir‘'*c*(*l ibat cla.ssified the .a te  work of tho mini.stries.
electric hookup very good con-'*)'="'® im pure people and; The E as t Germans last year
rUfinn Ph/,nr> p ri p.iiiRn (f'dangcvous to the Germ ans andi claimed discovery of documents
that forbade Jewish - German linking Globke with Adolf Eich- 
m arriagcs. |m ann, now facing tria l in Is-
Nazi Interior M inister W il-jracl. Dr. Max M erten, form er 
helm Frick, hanged a t Nuern-! civilian boss in the Nazi miii- 
CAR B I J Y ^ S ! BEFORE Y O U iberg in 1946 s a i d  G lobkejtary administration of Greece,
b u y  y o u r  n e w  o r  l a t e  m o d e l  c a r , ’ ®bo\ved "proven loyalty andi declared Globke had talked
45. Insurance, Finance
FOR EARLY MAY OCCU- 
pancy one bedroom suite. Stove 
and fridge preferred. Close in, 
for older re tired  couple. Phone 
PO 2-3268. 208
21. Property For Sale
JBORDEN AVENUE, 1007 — 2 
bedroom  h o m e ,  furnished, 
vacant April 15. Phone PO 2- 
3366. 211
•MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME' 
jorily 100 yard.# from sandy beach, 
close to school an<^ hospital. 
685.00 monthly. Phone PO 4-4170 
't^ tw ecn  6:30 and  7:30 p.m.
211
;966 LAWRENCE AVE-GOOD 
i2-Jtorcy house, self-contained 
suite, 3 rooms, upstairs, prl- 
,vnte bath , livingroom, dining 
(room, kitchen, l>ath nnd 3 bcd- 
jroom s. Phone PO 2-3096. 208
(VERNON ROAD -  2 BEDROOM 
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Comer Abbott and 
Park Ave.
, . . the last lot available in 
this desirable area, this 
beautiful building lot wL'.l be 
on the m arket shortly. Sell­
ing price will be $4500.
If  you a re  interested in this 
beautiful landscaped build­
ing lot, contact . . .
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
268 B ernard  Ave., PO 2-2675 
Evenings • 
George Phillipson PC  2-8400
RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW
This 4 year old family home contains 3 bedrooms, large 
livingroom with fireplace, dining “ L” , modern cabinet 
kitchen, full Pembroke bath, powder room , utility room, oak 
and lino floors, plaster throughout. Automatic oil furnace. 
Spacious carport and storage area. Situated on a beautifully 
landscaped corner lot, fenced, half block from lake. Full 
price $17,500, with $6,500 down, balance 5% N.II.A. Mtge, 
$97 P. I. T. MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 




see us about our low 
nancing service, available 
either dealer or private 
C arruthers 
nard Ave.
cost fi-1 ■ operation.’’ GlobkejEichmann out of a project to 
for'Stayed in the H itler government I  let several thousand Jews eml- 
Liics.icP )be end, |g ra te  from that occupied coun-
& Meikic 364 Ber- Globke dcnic.s none of this. He try  in 1941,
WOMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK 
in private home, live in. Have 
references. Phone PO 2-6956.
207
4 6 .Boats, Access. COURIER PATTERN
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phono 
PO 2-2028. tf
PART TIME OFFICE WORK 
wanted by stenographer with 14 
years experience. Will supply 
references. W ant Ad Box 925, 
Daily Courier. 208
RELIABLE LADY WANTS 
housework by the hour or day. 
References. Apply Want Ad Box 
979 Daily Courier. 207
K elow na Church 
P ro p e rty  For Sale
Church and adjoining mnnse. 
Individual gas furnaces, audi­
torium  seats about 80 people. 
M anse is n three bedroom 
hom e with full plumbing nnd 
220 wiring. This property is 
offered n t a sacrifice price of 
59,000,00, Interested parties
26. Mortgages, Loansn
P hone  PO 2 -5261
211
BEDROOM FULLY MOD- 
crn, carport, 7 fru it tre c i, close 
to Shops Cnprl. Low taxes. 
Phone PO 2-8296. 227
22. Property Wanted
STOCKWELL AVE. — 2 BED­
ROOM home for sale or rent. 
Apply 999 B ernard Ave., Kel­
ownn. 206
WANTED 'TO BUY A SMALL 
2 bedroom home with autom atic 
heat. Phone PO 2-4874.
204, 200, 209
24. Property For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOME, ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, fruit 
trees, 22to Pandosy. P riced  low, 
Phdnd PO 2-3935. 209
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vailable. Apply B ennett's Stores 







Aiweai* Fto «*i# .
15.8 ACRES OKANAGAN MIS­
SION A rea, creek through 
property $ 2 ,^ :0 0 . Plwno P 0  2- 
2755.  ^
JERTRAM. 1451 — 2 BEDROOM 
house, n ea r shoi^ing centre and 
churchefi. Apply 1451 B ertram
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately. phono PO 2-209.1,
tt
St„ Kelowna. 215
j ; , , ;  » |
ROYAL AVE. W E S T -G O O D  
fiome, near lako, tSJUS. 13,000 





f o r  s a l e  DR
Valley. Seek, wm ileiil 
p u r i t y '  Of ' 'acreeio
piopeirly wmth W,OO0.̂  w  VR
week.
A il lh j*  IW). Dii«y
GLENGARRY 
is the place to phone 
when
you need a M ortgage Loan.
Quick, courteous, 
confidential service. 
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent Mortgngn 
Corporation.
40. Pets & Livestock
NEW BOAT BUILDERS MAN- 
ual. Complete with 8 Expcdilor 
boat plaihs, 9 to 22 feet. Order 
C.G.D. or .send S5.00. Rivcr.side 
Marine Ltd,, 1887 M arine, Norlii 
Vancouver, B.C, 209
ic^l'OOT'FiBREGL^^^^
ABOUT, fully cquipizcd with 35 
horsepower motor; uLso 12 fool 
fibrcglass runabout. Phone PO 2- 
6895, 212
FOR SALE 4 YEAR OLD FE- 
mnle purebred Scottish Collie. 
Phone Winfield Roger 6-2744, 
evenings. 210
BOLES, 18 FOOT ALUMINUM 
trailer. Fully furnished, in good 
condition, gas tanks, sleeps 4, 
2262 Aberdeen St. 211
Rl’fC H IE ^B R O ’rHEH 
Auction will be hold « t 1:30 ji.m., 
Saturday, April 8, 19CL 208
m v w s T M i/H ta  I***'
1487 Pnndo.sy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C,
PO 2-5333
Sam uel Colt, inventor of the 
famous revolver, obtained his 
first patent for a six-barrelled 
revolver in 1835,
For Courier Classified 
Advertisements 
Phone PO 2 4445
29. Articles For Sale
DLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill nnd gravel. Phono 
Ernie Rojcm, PO 2-8153.
M-W-F-tf
1459 ELLIS ST, ~  S’FORE O il 
office Hbnco available, Street 
level. Sec It and cull PO 2-2445.
tf
FOR BALE — APARTMENT 
size gas stove, like new con 
(iitlon $75.00. Phono PO 2-3292.
208
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY 'TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolldulq your 
iltbtai r<pi»yid>lc after one Vcar 
rilHumt nollw  6v bonus. Robt, 
M.,dioiiiattoa Rw lty & Iiuiuraiice 
A ftoey Ltd.» Hfl Bernard Ave.. 
l l l i ^ P 0  2^46.  tf
6hnbc8pc»rc pot |>l« InkpUa 
fa# “HaroioP’ frvm Saw 
GrirnituaUcu*. Danlrii ijUrimic. 
W  o l tho iRl()dla tties*
USED 'riH E S  IX) F IT  MOST 
curs, priced fropi $3,00. Gunr- 
nntccd ono month w ear for each 
liollnr spent. Apply Slmpsons- 
Senrs.
GREEN SATIN^ iaiioCADE 
(irnpcs, half price, cover wall 
7’ X 13’. 1032 Ix;on Avenue, tf
E L E C fllo ilO M E ^  
model TV $129.00; Sllvortonc 
21”  tab le  mod6l TV $129.00: 
Qcnerol E lectric  wringer wash 
cr, w ith pump, completely re­
conditioned $39.00; Spartan 
ciimblnation S-spcicd record 
player, $<B>,00. lln rr  and Ander- 
ton. 206
MiuUNE 'ENCnNhr"l»riLÎ ^
G rey Phnnlom  in goo<l eondl 
lion, P rice  $495. Phone PO 
4218 o r w rite P.O. Box 311. 210
It's So Easy
(0 p ro fit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju s t fill in th is form  an d  m ail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEIT., 
KELOWNA


























Scw-cuBicHt! A few aiinplc 
piccC!!"no fitting probicmfi; it 
wrape. No ironing probiema 
—opehfi fiat. A darling pina­
fore witli euKy puppy «'ml)r6id- 
ery.
P a 11 e r n 898: directionn; 
Iraniifer; i)attm n pii-eoi cliild’H 
(ilzcH 2, 4, 6 Inciuded.
.Send 'r i l l l l ’ry -F lV E  CENTS 
in coiiiH (ftampM cannot be ac­
cepted ' for tbi« pattern lo 
Laura Wheeler , care of The 
Daliy Courier Nei'dleerafl Dept 
60 Front St. W., 'I'oionto, Ont.
P rin t plainly Pattern  Num­
ber, your N am e nnd Addrens, 
JUST O FF 'I’l lE  PRESS ! 
Send now for our exciting, 
new 1001 Needlcernft Catalog. 
Over 123 dcHigna to crochet, 
knltX Bcw, em broider. qiilH, 
wcavo - -  fnsbionf, boinefnrniflh- 
ings. toy», gift#, bazaar bita. 
Plus FREEr-liiytrucHonri lor 
kIx Minart yell capn. Iliirry . 
eend 25c now I
SIZES
12-20/40 '  I \
JIFFY -  OPENS FLAT
By MARIAN MARTIN
Cinch to Kcw—juat tlirco mnir 
liattern part" to cut out, fititcli 
np. No fitting wonTcK—juBi 
wrap ’n’ tie, Mnije anothei 
vertslon a« a cobbler apron. 
Chooiie gay, drip-dry cottons.
Printed Pattern  9088: MIbhcb' 
fJlzea 12, 14, 10. 18. 20; 40. Sizo 
10 takivi 5 yards 35-lnch fnlrric
Send F ll'T Y  CEN'IH <500 in 
coiti'i (Illampu cannot l)« ac ­
cented) for tills pattern. Plonsc 
print plainly Size, Nome, Ad­
dress, Slyln Number.
Send vour order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, cnro of ’Die Dolly 
Courier P attern  Dept., 60 
Front St. W., 'roronlo, Ont.
100 FAFilllON FINDS - t h e  
best, newciil, m ost I'cnutlful 
Printed PatUnm.n for Spring- 
Hummer, 1961, See llietn all in 
our brtmd-rtcw Color Catalog. 
Send 35c now I
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
m
By R vley  INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
1,000 Playing 
Hours For Ears






WALKID 25 MILES 
to Anb<c:tde
A m n m i u m m o m  
< m o m M T s iN 4  
H u s r y t t o n  M K STum
M m m  M  SUCCESSION
js m s
ONLY STAJEfLAO niAT IS
£ L im o  m e  a pem vLr
ROYAL CASni of FRfOERIKSBORGin OwniaiK
n C  S I T E  O F  A  B A M 3» J t T  T O  T E D W  R O O S E V H J  
W fDtO-NASmBeeUUSlDFOffANY 
c a m  ofFiciAL fW fosE  w  101 m i f f s
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
D ear Doctor: For true btcreo. 
both ca rs  should be irerfectly 
clean. Since doctors charge fcor 
any service, can you suggest •  
safe way to clean ears a t twme?
Mr. O P.
D ear M. P .; Never clean your 
ears with anything amaUer than 
your eibow. Cotton applicator 
sticks can puncture the ear 
drum . Ask your doctor about de­
tergent drops that disolve away 
ear wax
Why not le t him clean your 
ears? His services can 't cost 
m ore than tha t diamond stereo 
needle, and your ears should 
stay clean for more than 1,000 
playing hours?
KELOID TUMOBS
D eer Doctor: Can anything 
help or cure a keloid tum ors?
Mrs. M. E.
D ear Mrs. E .: Keloids are  
scars that forget to slop growing 
and spread across the surround 
ing norm al skin.
X-ray treatm ents can often
wouldn t
KmiWNA DAILT COURIER. WED.. APRIL I. till PAGE U
tlie  c u re , 
w a n t to!
Would you prefer years o l 
allergy shots to using •  simple 
allergy-free soap?
EFFECTS DIFFER
D ear Doctor: What are andrts- 
gens and estrogens?
Mr. C. I*
D ear Mr. L.: Androgen refers
to those m asculine chemicals 
(hormones) that change boys 
into men. Estrogens round girls 
into women.
While these chemicals a re  a l­
most alike, their effects differ! 
Both androgens and estrogens 
flow through m ale and female 
veins, but only one rules the 
roost.
Don't tre a t yourself with 
androgens (or estrogens). Too 
much can cause cancer — or 
leave you crowing like a rooster 
and cursing like a  sailor!
WIUCII IS WHAT?







TO TH E KNEBT
I T S  C L E  
UF
T H E  M A IL G O E S  "THfeoUGH 
VJETT 0»B D R IP -D R Y
shrink fresh keloids, but afterlllow  arc the two
six months 
work.
Still, the old keloid can
the X-rays won’t!
re la te d ?
Mrs. E. S. 
Dear Mrs, S.: Arteriosclerosis 
be means hai'denlng of the arteries.
HUBERT By Wingert
cut out and as e new one starts 
to grow, X-rays can shrink A. 
Sometimes freezing d r y  - i c e  
treatm ents can m elt aw ay the 
keloid tissue.
Your doctor can probably 
suggest a skin specialist or plas­
tic surgeon.
ALLERGIC TO SOAP
D ear Doctor: 1 have to use a 
jM'cial allergy-frev cleanser be­
cause I’m alleigic to soap.
Is there any way to cure this 
allergv?
Miss M. G. 
D ear Miss G.: Don’t  lose hope!
Allergies often fade away as 
you grow older. You can’t speed
Along with hardening, arteries 
narrow like rusty pipes.
Coronary throrntwsis refers to 
a blood clot blocking one of the 
vital arteries nourishing the 
heart. Once arteriosclerosis 
narrows these vital vessels, a 
tiny clot can completely clog 
the artery , causing a heart a t­
tack.
Dr. F e in 's  maillKix is wide 
oiK*n for letters from reader.s. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individuol letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in his 
column whenever ixjssible and 
when they are of general in ter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 




King FeRturcs Syndicate. Inc.. World rights reaem d .
• T o n  H E A R D  w h a t  h a  sa id — th e  o ffe r  i s  l im ite d l”
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER 





A K 08S 
V Q J 5  
4  A 102
  4 A « 4
VTESS SU kSI
4 A 6 2  4 5
V K 8 8 3  4 9 7 8 $
♦  84 ,4 K 9 7 8 3
♦  Q J 1 0 7  4 8 5 3
SOUTH
♦  Q J1074 
V A I O
♦  QJ K  
4 K 9 2
T lio id d d in g :
SotiUi ’West North nkmt, 14 Pus 34 Pus
Opening lead—queen of clubs.
P roper tim ing is an im port 
ant factor in the play of the 
cards. When the declarer has 
series of different things to 
do, the order in which he does 
them  is som etim es crucial.
Exam ine this hand. West 
leads a club. How should South 
proceed? He can begin to draw  
trum ps by  forcing out the ace 
of spades; he can take a d ia­
mond finesse; or he can  tak e  a 
h eart finesse.
Suppose he s ta rts , as m any 
players would, by leading a 
trum p. W est takes the ace and 






11. T heater 
sent
12. W arlike 
Indian










6. M an’s 
nam e











18. Abend, as 
in golf
10. Anthropoid 20. Concealed
a p e





















































38. Island off 
Ju tland
(JN sia a n n ! ]  
u a n s i n  EgmniaBi 
g n i g i i  so iia a ii 
s ia s ia  Esnn n a  
Q ^asiQ ia ii ‘' i i a ^  
iaiaiati] 
n i a Q a g a a i u a n  
wsraffi] aHKi 
ra a ia ^ a a n n ia H  
Diicti naoa 






down one, losing a trick in each 
suit, because both the heart and 
diamond finesses fail when a t­
tempted.
This is ra ther unlucky, it  is 
true, but the bad result is never­
theless traceable  to South’s 
choice of plays. D eclarer should 
not rely on the possibility th a t 
one of the finesses will succeed 
when he has available to him  a 
different line of play th a t is fa r  
m ore promising.
SouUi’s view should be th a t 
he cannot afford to go after 
trum ps im m ediately. This would 
give the defense the tim ing to 
establish a club winner
What South should do in­
stead is win the club lead with 
the king and lead the A-10 of 
hearts. He deliberately gives 
up on the h ea rt finesse because 
he wants to im m ediately estab­
lish dum m y’s queen of hearts 
as a trick  so th a t he can la te r 
discard a club loser.
If he plays in this fashion, he 
winds up losing a spade, a 
heart, and a diamond, a n d  
takes the contract. West can 
take the ten of hearts and re ­
turn  the jack of clubs, but dum ­
m y wins with the ace and leads 
the queen of hearts to obtain 
the vital club discard
By rejecting the heart finesse. 
South wins the race against 
tim e. He establishes a h ea rt 
trick before W est can establish 
a club trick. If declarer, a t  trick  
two, a ttacks spades o r d ia­
monds, he loses the tim ing In 
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is th a t declarer eventually goes settle for a one-trick defeat.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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Thursday’s vibrations indicate 
the possibility of unusual trends 
which should benefit your busi­
ness or profession. Personal re­
lationships continue to be gen­
erously influenced, so you should 
have an all-around pleasant day.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope holds out some 
very pleasant prospects for the 
coming year. Within the next 12 
months you should find your 
energies nt n highly constructive 
peak, nnd the outlook is excel­
lent for job advancem ent, busi­
ness cxpasion nnd financial gain, 
will have to take advan 
! of opportunities to bcnefi 
such good influences, of 
, se, but the sta rs  a rc  on yo 
. Despite n notable rise  jn
\ 4 - 5
DA1I,Y CttYFTOQUOTE -  Here’* how to wotk Us 
A X Y D I, B A A X R 
Is L O N O !• E L I. O W
Ono letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is 
used for the three L’e. X for Uto two 0 ’«, etc. bingle letter#. 
•l>oatix>pbles, the length and lormatlon of tho word# nro nil 
hints, Eoch day the cotlo letter* ore different.
A .'rytosrain Ouulatleii
Z C X  T D  7. X T W Q  T  \V A L  V 
I, V C K V W T D A P  N M L W Q
S T A L J V I) A ™ It C A L F  N J  X .
S V D  A ;
V C J  A L
^  Yenteiday'a t.ryptequolei HOPE I« A GOOD BIIEAKFAST, 
BUT IT IS A BAD hU PPEIl -  BACON.
your status by October, don’t  be 
foolish and offset gains by going 
on a spending spree or specU' 
lating—during the la tte r p a r t of 
that month or in November. Ad 
verse influences discourage nil 
risks then.
Home and social activities are  
generally favored for the bal­
ance of the year, nnd rom ance 
is governed by fine influences 
during Ju ly  nnd August. You 
could be faced with a complex 
personal situation in late No­
vem ber, but you can avert it by 
being a le rtr-an d  understanding 
of others’ feelings. Look for some 
good business news late in De­
cember.
A child born on this day will 
be artistically  inclined and will 
have rem arkable  powers of p er­
ception.
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
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llllil'/ i f v o O C IV E M E
VOUR RECIPE FOR 
CHICKEN FRICASSEE 
I'LL GIVE VOU MINE 
FOR MEAT LOAF
SH ES SO BUSY 
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BUT SOMEHOW I JUST MUST 
GET TiO MARKET/
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Astrologer Predicts 




HOLLYWOOD  (AP) — Sw uld  
actors cam patgn for Oscars?
No, say such veteran p er­
form ers and p ast winners as 
M ary A ster and Si)«ncer Tracy.
Yes, s a y s  young Shirley 
Knight, nom inated this y ear for 
the iaest supporting actress la 
D ark at the Top of the S tairs.
" I  Imnestly l>eUeve th a t if I 
hadn 't cam paigned, 1 wouldn’t  
have been nom Luted,”  she 
says. “ In most cases, I don 't 
think cam paigning for a nom­
ination is right, i t  certainly 
isn 't righ t If you put on a big 
drive to get a nomination you 
don 't deserve.
"B ut if you feel tha t you did 
a Job worthy of recognition, I 
profea-j think you should work for it—
He Jan .iarv  1962 a* astrologer for m ore than In eases where your effortsHe sees J a n u a ^ ,  19^, as tnej^^ years. In his dusty, cluttered




m anner, tlvey would see 
woliy-headed they really 
wrote Whitman recently.
Gl'.S’S WILL BLAZE’
"Twelvfc years from now a 
crisis point will be reached, be-
By CAROL KE.NNKDT
Caaadlaa P ress IHaff W riter
LONDON < C P i-A  British as­
trologer seriously predict* the 
Third World W ar wiU take place 
in 1973.
E dw ard Whitman, secretary  iyood which no compromise will 
of the Federation of British A s-'be  {ossible. Then the  guns of 
Irologers, ha* been consultinglw ar wilt b lare  again, including 
the stars  since 1920. His read-;all forms of nuclear weapcffls.”  
bigs of the planetary move-j ft would be better for the 
m «nts for tire next two decades * world, he said in a television 
coAvlnce him  that the world i.'' interview, it politicians prac-
eotering a  period of riot* and 
r e b e l lk ^ .  reaching a climax in 
the mid-1970s.
Used astrology.
W hitman has been a
Africa and 1968 as a year ofi Pau l’s Cathedral, this
St. 
ruddy-
haven 't been seen. 
"This year, the outstanding
“ world poliUcal upheaval.'’ w ith ij; ,; ;^  63-yearK>ld ^ ith  the a ir  of ^
the exoloslon coming five y ea rs .^  doctor casts personal to  g e f r e c S to t io n  and
horoscopes a t two guineas a L .itb  good reasonla te r.
I t ’s he was in
« «  .1 . f o M h e , ,, Jazine and teaches astrology by m -  >
Pollux. It rules the passions of correspondence 
individuals. When Gemini rises,] ^  ^wn fortunes
you can be sure mischief is ja v id jv -h e  is a Capricorn sub- 
afoot, especially when it m o y ^ jjg ^ ^_ j,u t says he has tried to 
into conjunction with Mars, theLj^.j^ jj^^by winner only
planet or war. Uwlce with t h e  aid of tlie stars.
REPEA T PERFORMANCE During the Second World War 
The m ost baneful .setup of all twice escaped death by 
h  when Gemini. Mar.s and t h e  | to g -h is  horoscope warned 
moon, which influences national] I'*®] danger was closing
iin.
*">■>"« »I. ,u ec,,.<u l „ r« |lc .
  recorded in yellowingpencd ... —     ,ously, it is due to hapi>en again ,j magazine articles, were the
Not only th a t but the plan-j8®®®'‘®' strike of 1926, the Ger-
ct<s M ercury, representing t h e  ®f ^° tan d  in 1939,
United States, and Saturn, g o v - 1  the results of toe British general 
erning the Communi.st coun-|^J®®tion in 1959 and last j e a r s
tries, will be in violent ontx)ai-j)^*®ts In Africa.________________
tion that year. I
W hitm an take.# his job seri-iMOVES AGAINST GAMBLING 
ously—so much so that he b  COLOMBO, Ceylon (Heuters) 
trying to  get a law passed that|New5pai,)ers would be banned 
would give his colleaguc.s and from reporting horse racing un- 
him self professional status. der a blU introduced 'Tuesday In 
M embers of the federation the house of representatives as 
hg.ve to  pass a series of stiff part of a government drive 
examinations. They are  scien- against gambling 
tific specialists, insists Whlt-
th a t few of the voters 
saw.
"A s for myself, 1 doubt if 200 
of the 485 actor-m em bers who 
nom inate academ y aw ards for 
actors actually saw Dark a t the 
Top of the Stairs. So 1 felt I 
was justified in calling their at-| 
tention to it. I si>ent thousands! 
of dollars of my own money,] 
which 1 could ill afford, in trade | 
pai>er ads. The studio (W arner! 
Brothers) paid half of thei 
bills." ;
The rc.sult; She was nomin­
ated. And did she get what she 
wanted? !
“ Yes.’’ says Shirley. "Thej 
m ain thing I gained was not 
with the public or with the | 
movie industry. It was with the; 
studio. When you are  starting! 
out, as I am, it’s hard to get] 
the studio to recognize you. ;
"The academ y nomination did; 
that for me. Now when p a r ts ' 
come along, they think of m e ." !
m an, not fortime-tellers.
He feels tha t if people con-
DROF LIQUOR F E E
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. (AP)
suited them  regularly, like doc- Resort hotels m ade a concession
tors, m any disasters might be 
averted — including, perhaps, 
the  Third World War.
" I f  those who advocate B rit­
ain  going it alone and render­
ing herself defenceless could 
look ahead and weigh up toe 
im plications in a sane and prac-
Tuesday to priests attending the 
convention of the United States 
N ational Rom an Catholic Edu­
cation Association. A corkage 
fee usually charged by hotels on 
alcoholic beverages brought in 
by guests was waived for com­
munion wine.
’The Angler's habit of spitting 
in  bait may help catch fish, 
*ome of whose tastebuds are  
stim ulated by saliva.
.OKANAGAN VALLEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Spring Concert
Kelowna High School Gymnasium
S U N D A Y ,  A P R I L  9
2:30 p.m.
JEAN BULLMAN — FLAUTIST
featured artis t in toe M ozart Flute Concerto
Tickets may be procured from high school students. 20% 












BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
Kelowna, B.C.
V 2 7 4 T 3
1  /
A Rooftop Luggage Rack may be just a detail to you. 
But on the Rambler Classic Station Wagon it is one of many exclusive standard 
features. Every one of these indicates the infinite care that has been taken to make 
]ftis car more useful, moro enjoyable and yes—more economical to its owner. If you 
are thinking of buying any station wagon in the near future, you owe it to yourself 
find out about the Rambler "Classic" Station Wagons. See your nearest Rambler 
, pealer and examine the features which are listed below, closely. They have 
Ihnde tho Rambler "Classic" the world's largest selling 6-cylinder station wagon.
1 . 'R o^op  Lunag® Rack fi. Coramic MuHlor 12. Aluminum Engine
2. Oaigo Spaca , 7. Reclining Seata 13. Insldo DImenilonr
3. atti Door 8. Rattlofreo Conetrucllon
9. Economy 14. Fiberglaa Celling
4. 3rd Soat 1 0 .1 2  Monttie Warranty 15. Ruitproofing
1. Cargo Platform 11. Convenient Sizo 1IL Re-Safo Value
♦ O R  MORB BV FAB
IN A OOMPAOT OAR
B n m m e g m m m  Morom ncm m  uhiim
P E R S O N A L  ■  H  M M  M i H  M
— D OLIAR D A I
S O R R Y - N O  PHONE, N IA It OR C.O.D. O R D E R S - N O  DELIVERIES 1
On Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, April 6, 7 and 8
P iece  Goods & S ta p le s
m N m W r n U S M a r d
o j  B a a io E x c d lm B
All-Cotton Dish Cloths
Reg. .15 value each. Gay multi­
stripes or checks. Size: 16'’ x 16” .
2 7 "  White Flannelette
Snowy white, firm  and softly napped 
for a variety of uses. 27” width.
Shredded Foam Rubber
Soft, light, sanitary stuffing for 
cushions, pillows, kiddies' toys. 2-lb. 
bag.
Cotton Print Tablecloths
Floral and novelty patterns in |x>pu- 
la r colors. Washqble. Size: 48" x 
48".
Texmade Pillow Slips
Subs of regular 1.69 line. 42" size, 
bleached white cotton. Imperfec­
tions will not affect w ear. P a ir
Marquisette Panels
Rayon panels cla.ssed as sub.sfand- 
ards due to minor flaws. White, 
gold, pink, champagne, oyster, blue, 
green. Width: 40"; Lengths: 54", 
63", 72” or 81",
Terry Tea Towels
Reg. .69 value. 1st quality in novel 
designs: coffee time, barbecue,







Reg. 1.49 value. Clas.#ed as seconds. 
Solids, checks, b ar stripes, jacqu­
ards, harlequins. Size: 22" x 44".
Terry Hand Towels
Reg. .79 value. Classed as seconds. 
Solids, checks, bar stripes, jac ­
quards, harlequins. Size: 15” x 26".
Terry Face Cloths
Reg. .25 value. Classed as seconds. 
M atch bath and hand towels des­
cribed above. Size: 12” x  12” .
Cotton Prints for Spring
R egular .49 value yard . New pa t­
te rns for Spring and a  wide color 
choice.
Sample Drapery Lengths
C l e a r a n c e  of m anufacturer’s 
sam ples. For shortie drapes, chair 
covers, cushions, tablecloths. P rin ts, 
plains. 48” x  48” .
Save! Plastic Tablecloths
Choice of a ttractive styles in lovely 
colors. Useful size: 54”  x  54” .
Housewares














Save! Cups and Saucers 5 c i
G raceful shapes and a ttractive de- I
signs. Shop early  and save on these! for ■
Earthenware Coffee Mugs
Reg. ,29 each. A ttractive barre l Q  J  |  
shape, speckled finish in popular ^  I
colors. for
Household Brush Sets
Regular 1.40 value, 5 pieces: 1 bowl 
brush, I  vegetable brush , 1 bottle 
brush, 1 nail-scrub, 1 clothes brush.
Children's Activity Set
Reg. 1.50 value. Has .small slate, 
chalk, crayons, .scissors, colouring 
nnd activity books.
Sets of Plastic Planters
F or your house plants or to s ta rt 
garden varieties. A ttractive shapes 
and colors. Set of six:
6-oz. Glass
A ttractively decorated 0-oz, "Coke”  
style.
F ash ion  A ccesso ries  II M en's Furnishings
Wide Choice! Jewelry ^
Reg. $1 values, f  to 3-strand neck- ^  J  |
laces and button style earrings in 
Spring colors. for
Seamless Mess Nylons
Classed as substandards due to 
minor flaws which should not affect 
w ear. Sizes: 8% to 11, Cello w rap­
ped. p rs
2 $*1
51 -Gauge 15-Den. Nylon .
First quality and full-fashioned for V  J  1  
jHTfect fit. Sizes: 8% to 11. Cello I
wrapped. prs.
Kiddies' Stretch Anklets .
Cotton and nylon in popcorn stitch. 3  S i
White only. Sizes: A (6 to 7%>, B I
(8 to 9%). p rs . ■
Cotton Tea Aprons 2 $1A choice of plain colors and prints, I
pretty penna-pleated .styles. lo t ■
Women's TV Slippers
"Angdtre.'ids' — reg. 1.98 value! 
Terrv cloth or Acrilan uppers. Sizes: 
S, M, L.
Coffee Break Wallets
Reg. $2 value. Leather with gilt 
fram e. Combines change pur.se, re­
movable pa.ss case, card windows. 
Black, brown, blue, red.
Summer Tote Bags
straw  with sm art embroidery 
touches. Neatly lined. Colors: na­
tural, red, cocoa, green.
Plastic Clutch Bags
Pearlizcd "Softie” plastic, vinyl 
lined. Colors: black, lilac, sprindrift 
green, bone, white, black patent.
W om en's W ear
Half Slip and Pantie Set
Rayon tricot, daintily trim m ed with 
lace. Fashion colors i and white. 
Sizes S • M - L. Set
Pretty Cotton Blouses
Short sleeved styles in plains, prints. 












Lace Trim Nylon Briefs 9
White or plastels: pink, blue, lilac, I
aqua, beige. Sizes: S, M, L. p rs .
Cotton Cambric V2 Slips
Seam-to-seam shadow panel, lace 
and em broidery trim s. Sizes: S, M, 
L.
Special Garter Belts
1st quality nnd substandards — re­
gular 1.50 values and higher. Bro­





Boy's Nylon Ankle Socks
R egular .79 value. Blues, greys, O  C T j  
reds, greens, browns. Sizes: S, M, ■
r. v r .  n rs . ■L, XL.
Crew Neck T-Shirts
Short sleeves, reinforced shoulders, 
taped necks. Bold stripes in green, 
gold, grey, blue, red, brown o r plain 
white. S, M, L.
Athletic Shorts and Shirts
M ilitary rib  knit cotton with taped
Grey Twist Work Socks
50% wool, 40% rayon, 10% nylon 9  
blend. Grey with white heels, toes 1
and tops, red  Ups. S tandard  size. p n .  "
$1
Men's Dress Anklets
Wool and nylon, Acrilan and nylon, 
or wool and Orion blends. Green, 
gold, g rey , blue, brown. Sizes: 10 
to  12.
Undershorts and Shirts
Swiss rib  cotton with taped seams. 
Shorts have double seat, boilproof 
elasUc waist. Sizes: S, M, L. fo r
Broadcloth Boxer Shorts
Reg. 1.50 value. Balloon seat, large 
roomy cut, elastic waist. fJovelty 
patterns, handsome colors. Sizes:
S. M, L, XL.
Knit Cotton T-Shirts
Crew neck, .short sleeved style in 





fn r  I
Girls' 2 - 6 Rayon Briefs
Plain style prints or fancy legs. A  C  |  
Colors: pink, blue, m aL e and white. ^  |
Sizes: 2 to 6. prs, ■
Girls' 8 -1 4  Rayon Briefs
Choose fancies, plains or prints in 3  S i
white, pink, blue or maize. Sizes: I
8 to 14. prs. ■
Balbrlggan Training Pants o
Made with comfortable elastic I
wai.sts and band Siznc- i  fn fiX nr«. ■ists   legs. i es: 4 to 6 . prs.
Subs. Infants' Dresses
Substandard of reg. 1.98 value and 
higher. Nylon, cotton. Dacron. Some 
with slips, fancy collars. Pink, m int, 
blue, white maize.
Pastel Baby Blankets
Thickly napped finish. Colors: pink, .  







With elastic nocks or collars. Colors, 
pink, blue, maize. Infants’ size. for
Colorful Cotton T-Shirts
Short sleeves, snap fasteners a t one ^
shoulder. P a tte rns in  red, blue, 2  5  1
grey, m aize, beige, green. Sizes: I
for ■1 to 3.
T-Shirts in Bright Colors
Crew necks, short sleeves. Stripes 
and patterns in  red, blue, grey, 




Full elastic w aist with double needle 
construction. 1st quality. Boys’ 
sizes: 2, 4, 6. prs.
Infants' Rompers
Cotton knit rom pers with plastic 
lined pants. DajnUly trim m ed with 
em broidery on soft pastel shades.





scam s, boilproof clastic waist, nylon 3  5 1  
reinforced legs on shorts. White. I
Sizes: S, M, L. fo r  ■
Braided Scatter Rugs
21 X 43. Assorted colour braids, 
Washabic rayon m atcriais. E ach
RaHan Wicker Rocker
New for ’61. Basket typo for m ore 
comfortable outdoor living. Wrought 
iron rocker.
Coffee and End Tables
; R attan wicker bosket style. Two 





7:30  p.m. SPECIALS
\
Spring MillineryHC(V Victor Dual Speaker
Mantel Radio
Attractive styiing. Outstanding 
tone for n m antel radio, n y i n r  




bed size. E ach 2.00
A selected group of hew Spring 
m illinery in nil this: season’s
Intcsh style.# nnd
colors. Regular | /  D p i r C
3.08 to 7.08.
Maytime Planted Seeds
Grow your own transplants. 
Simply add w ater
and w atch grow.
FRIDAY, April 7Hi
Child's Sports Shirts
Cotton sport shirts with short 
sleovcB. Wide variety  of colors 
nnd patterns. Styles for boys a a  
or girls. Sizes 2 -  OX. En. ‘D O
Boxed Chocolates
Factory fresh, tusty
assorted cream s in \ t  D D irC
I nnd 1% iwund boxcs.72 r R l v C
Men's Runners
Heavy foam Insoles, double 
canvas uppers. |  AA
Sizes 0 - 12. *
Cotton Cord 
Casual Pants
Collegiate or regular style. Colors 
beige, blue, antelope, A a a
eago. Size 28 to 42.
SIEG MOTORS LTD
SI2 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE T O  2-3452
Phme
PO 2-5322
For All ncpfoloMHI, (’.CDilPORATED r” " ' ) '1A Y ,|070
store hours
0:30 a.m. to fl p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 'rhursday, 
Saturday,
Friday 0:30 a.m . to 0 p.m. 
Closed All Day Monday
4;
}
